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if you order your clothing
front us. "Wr irnor ure
caro sa've YOUoll0ey.." Our,
Soitinzs at $18 00 and
$20.00 cannot be beaten.
OU, nobby $18 00 Over.
coat wili more thin bear
insp uction . As fora pair of
Trousers-for $4.00 We
will give you a neat pair
of Troosers for scbool
wear. If yoprefer better
goods we have thêm as
high as $7. 50.
Discount to Studcnts.

Berkinshaw & Gain
348 Yoesge Street

VOUR SUIT
Weil pressed and cleanrd by Our experts Sull

preuerve ts dressy appearance.

R. PARKER & CO.
Dyois and Cleaners - - Toronto.

201 ani 781 Yonge Pt I) King Sit, M¾t.
471 and 1267 Sutons . W.at 277 t>o 5L S. East.

Fi01ons --- N 8t211 Mitn2l43nil(X)I Pitk58.

P.W. ELLIS & CO.
TORON TO

Educattonal Medalists and
ChIlas in Manufacturers

MIEN'S
$4-OO SHOlES

Thle Ilew lasts bîave quite lte
style of a $,500. slioe, buit we
(1011't preteuld thcy are of as
fille stliff.

They'll vvear as long, tlîotîghi.
They're tile "Ilagar "kilud.

Bl1achfo rd
114 YCn&ge .

Edacatiotial T ext
*<~l~f~~B> oks and Books o

1BO O K 4S Reference; aise a
large generai an d
nliçcelianeoos stock
ai

286 YONQE STREET

W. Sutherland, Proprieter
SEND US Voua SECo HAro, Booir

CEO. HARCOURT

College Gowns
.. and Caps. .

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Berlitz School et Laqguages
257 CO]lege St., Toronto.

250 SCe1oolS itt Furope and Aluxerica.
2 Gold and 2 Silver Medals, Paris E x-

hibition, 1900.

Over i100 Testinioxtials.
Native Teachiers, Natural Metlxod.
Jessons xnlay be transferred '' witliout

extra chtarge " ini atîy Berlitz Sehiool.
Pupils inay be excused any linte by

givexi notice two liotrs tin acdvaîce.
Classes at thte Sehool or at Residence

front 9 a.m. to 9 p.n

TRIAL LEtSSON FRUE

CoJleLiye Gowns

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

717 VONGE ST."
ISuitings Overeoatings Trouserlngs

W. j. BROWN,
UPHOLSTERER & CARPET CLEANER

Rulrs made front your old carpets
Loose cevers miade for furniture

'Vel. N, 613 703 V<)N(W ST

CURRY BROTHERS
The Students' Printers

PhoneftMain 1878 414 18dira Ave.

St. >rlrçqarct'8gBModern Equipment, Large
Lawns. Specialis ts ofColloe Europtan Trainming and of
Ilîghest Academic anmdFoi Youn og r eatmn.Fl

Laie. Domnestic Scienc,,Eou

University Examinations a Specialty.
Write for Bookiet

Mr&. George Dickson, Lady Principal.
George Dickson, M.A. flirector.

Late Pîlrcipai of Upper Canada College.

Ddncing
Mr., Sage is forming a

Special class for Students
oiily, Satturday eveniligs, at a
greatly Reduced Rate.

Studio, -249 College Street
STDET wiIllrecrmve special

atton a the

PALACÊ SHAVING PAURLOII
N. L. COX, 465 Vonge St.

FOLLETT'S 

"IDEAL 
SUIT"

X'ou can btuy Clleaper
suits -but dort't - it
woii't pay - thlese are
giua.raiit'eed.

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The rlerchant Tailor
îLL81 YONOE STREET

New Ontario
Splendid opportunities for the investment of

Brain, Brawn and capital ia the devel-
opinent is now fairly started in

17ARIVIUNG, 11INING,

LUNIIBERING and

MANIJFACTURIN G

in variaus sections of New Ontario.

For information Write

HON. E. J. DAVIS
Cornmissioner of Crown Lands. ~ C.a



Ant extensive e xperience xxiti the ignorance of
the average individual in relation to the xvork of
an actuary, together witlî a livelv recollection of
îîty oxvn simiiîr conditionî befoîe heinig tliromii
iiito contact with the work itsclf, induces nie t(i
believe that it inight flot Le a bad( i<Iea to si art
withi a (ielifitioîl-to aîîsw er the question wlîiilî
I Lave lîcard so ofteni, ''What is an ictiia-rv?"'

The Centurv dictiona-r leîe a n ac tiary as a
per*son skilledI in the ap1l1lictationi of the d'ctriie
of chances to financial aflairs, more especially iii
regard to the iinsuraiice <f lîx'es. l>erliaî)s the
doctrine of chances wonild I e more lainiliar to oui
friends, who are wrestling w ith x plus -y, nnidm
the naine of Thcory of l>rohabilitx-: it is- also
sornetinies called the t]îeor-v of averages.

The possihilitv of the business of jîlsuramîce de-
pends on the existence of a class of ex (lits, which
are in relation to the inidividiial cases essentiailv
napredictable hnt sucli t hat i t is possible ti) lre-
dict ii xlat proportion of a lar-ge nuinher of poîs
sible cases thîe event xx'ill. happeni, aiid titis class
of ex-ents forins i he snbject niat ter of the tlieorx\
of prohabilitv. Reverting thiem to the <lefinit ioni
of an aetuary, xve sec that lie heti 's iitîncli O ie
sanie relation to a li e insu rance coiiil)aýiiN thýa ta
iiiing engineer does to a iiîîiiîîig coînpianx-, or a

chemicai expert to a drug îniaiiiiictnirinçr cmii-
pany. le is the expert upt)i w hose adx ice those
respoiisil)le for the mnagemnent of the i ompanl \
rely iii niatters involviiig teclica i coniside a-
tio011.

";one idea of the natmîrg of the w orký of aui actni
arv eau he obtained hv a revîcw of the x'a fous
probleins wii arise iii conncctioîi wi tii thle husi-
tics,- of life insurance. The lirst is to dIcterîîiiiie
the law of inortalitv which it is to bc c\îîe.te(l
w-i be followed bv the lives whicii it is iroposetl
to insure. Titis involves a stut(1v- of the experi-
ence so far as pulisliei of otîter coutiJauics m-lio
have engaged in a sîînilar butsiness, as well as a
close w-atcll on the compilanvy's ox nexereî
This probliît oliers in itseif a vcrv w ide field oif
researcli, opening ont into a stnd ' of the effeets
on inortalitv of Mimate, occupa.-tioni, Cl Xiroiiieft,
fainiiv histor-, plivsique, concealed effects of dis-
cases apparentlv cure(], habits and varions other
factors. It is a field, bowever, wltîch. is thicklIx
set -with snares ani pitfails for the unwarv, anid
solfe ver\, Nveîrd resits arc soiietines protliiced
b)v investîgators wiiose zeal excveds their know-
ledge of the principies uipon xvhich statistical ii-
vestigations shouid be carried on.

Having determined the nature of the miortality
to be expected in the particîtiar class of risks in
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<jIiestion, the iet lirolieti is to caictilate the pro-
puer prelnîiiiîi to be charged l'or thti liistîraiice. 'l'lie
Soution of titis prohlitî invoix es a knoxviidge of'

t lic theory of prohaiiity antd of te titeory of
C0m1pouind iinterest, the diliiculty of the ittathe-

itiatical caiculatiojis involveui (leueidiitg entireiy
oni tlie întricacv or simplicitv of the proisin
of thle contract for wvlich tlic rate is eqrd.'1'he
actuary reqîtîres, however, to cotîsider, as a. part
of tie probini, xvhat rate oif interest lie caît safe-
Iy assume w ill be earned by hits coitpaiiy oit its
fît1(htds lriiig thle îcl-îod xvliclt iait v L co\,eried by
lie eontracts to be issiie<i, and w liat provision it
is ltccessary to inake for the expelises oif coîtduct-
iiîg the' business. Ile siîould also sc, espccialiy in
the case of policies conitaining speciai prov'isions,
titat the contract is sio drawn as to graîît exactly
the liette[ ts xliîclî are provided for by the caicu-
lateil rate.

'lite ixt probleiti ini logicai orde- xvliiclt arises
is the coîliputation of the, reserve liahility of the

onlie tîder its contracts. It is a wvell knoxvn
fieL that the r ate of iortalitv'N aioig ciderly
lpeople is itgliter thita aitiong those at the Young-
cr a<lti t ages, aîîd tha t it i iii leases raiilx as ex-
treiel (<1( age is a ndrale< iu the coîîsequclce
is iliat , if ealti vear's risk xxere exactiv covereul
li\- the îîretiiitîi of the vear, it xvoit1lie bc ecessary
for the rate to fie raidlv increaseul at the ad-
v anced ages. l'le nisual hiractice, lio\xcever, is
thlat a Itigiter rate titan is necessaî-y to carry the
t isk is liaic iii the early years, aitî, iii toiisi er-
ation of titis, titieoîîa agreeý that the rate
sliah niot Le iiîcreased as t lie po Iicyltolder ad-
\'diices in age. Irqeitva still I Itglier rate is
pai ii ani thle coitipaîiv agrees titat itot oit i shall
the pretiniiii îlot be iiîecased, luit titat after it
lias been paîd at the fixed rate for a specitied
itiiqer of vears nlo flirthler ,;mit- hall be re-
quired. Under a titird foriii -a sUi biglier rate
is pai<l and muot oîîlv are the preîiins lînîî teti to
a lixed miiLier of vears lînt the coiîpaîty agrees
thlat at the end of titat tiîtîe oir, soitietimies, at
soute later fixed tuiie tue policN xviii mature anîd
the ainottit assnred xviii lecoîtie piayable unless
thte eoittract shall have beeii cariier tcrrninatedl
bv the death. of theasrd It is evident that
in ail these cases it is îîecessary that the coin-
paux- should aceninulate tue excess premiuins
paRIiiin tue early years iii order to mneet the fit-
tutre liahilities iitcurred, antd it is (oni of thle fuite-
tioîîs of the actuarv to <letertitte periodicaiiv
the total reserxc wviîich the coiipatîv stottl(i have'(
in hand in respect of ail tue policiesl ini for-ce onî
its books. The solutioni of titis prohliît iîîvolves
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not only the mathemiatical calculation of tLe re-
serve nectssary to be hield at the ends of various
periods on each one of the varions forinis of pol-
icy issucd by thie couîpany, but also the supervis-
ion of the books and accournts xvhichi show the
numlbers and am-ounits of policies iii force on var-
ions p)lanis, and wvhicli enable the calculation of
the reserve liability of a large coulpany to bc
hroughit within m1-anageable limiits.

Anotiier problemn whicli arises is the deterîiîia-
tion. of the value xvhichi should he allowcd for the
surrender of the policy and the release of the
company froiii ail liability. '1'his involves flot
only the compuitation of the policy's share of the
reservc liability, but also a consideration of the
deduction, if any, xvhichi should be made on ac-
count of the relatively hieavy initial expenses and
also on account of the adverse selection whicli
mnay bie exercised, the presumnption being that a
policyholder wlio desires to discontinue his insur-
ance is at least in lis own estimation in good
health.

And finally, aithougli we cannot pretend to hia" e
made a complete survey of the work of an actu-
ary, having determined how inuchl surplus thc
company bias available for distribution, lie iiiist,
in the case of a conlpany issuing participating,
policies, determnine the share of this surplus whiclî
properly belongs to eacli of the, policyliolders, anîd
into this problemn enters the consideration of the
diflereuce between the actuial rate of interest earn-
e(l and that assnmed iii the calculation froi ycar
to year of the reserve liahility, the actual ex-
penses incurred as compared witlh provisions for
expenses iii the preliumii, the actual irortiility
experielce1 as conlpared with the expectc(1 ac-
cording to the laxv of miortality assuîuied, and
varions othcr factors wvhiclî it wouI(1 he weari-
soniie to, discuss here.

The above outliue xvil] enable the reader to
formn as good an idea of the nature of tlue xvork
of an actuary as can be ohtained without enter-
iiig upon a study of the techiq(ue of the subjeut,
and 1 hope that no reader hias receivcd the iiii-
pression that the actuary is the whole thilig Ili aI
lufe insuralnce counpany. On the contrary, one of
the first things that aul actuary should learil is
lbow to inake luis work contribute to the highest
realization of the objects, for the accomnplish-
mîent of whîch the conîpany xvith whicli lie is con-
nected was established, and lie should nliake his
own those principles of action wliich have becoine
a part of the very life of the institution. So long
as hie remains connected with the cormpanly, lie
should act in accordance with the general ries
laid down by the responsible execuitive and in har-
mony with the officers having charge of co-ordin-
ate branches of work.

So miuch for the business side of the accounit.
On the social side we have, outside of the oppor-
tunities for personal intercourse arising in the
course of business, the semni-aunual meetings of
the Actuarial Society, which are prohably as val-
uable fromn a social as fromi a scientific stand-
point. The meeting ordinarily extends over two
days. The morning of the first day is devoted to
general 'business which is followed in the after-
noon by the reading of papers presented and, if
time permlits, the discussion of papers read at tl~e
previons meetiùg is begun. In the evening there
is a banquet followed by a few speeches. The next

nuiorning thc discussion o1 the papers is rcsuniicd
and whiei it lias beeni coinpleted the meeting ad-
jotiris. In Englau( the Institute of Actuaries
itiets once a iiioutlî during the xvilter, but ou
ibis conutîinent tlI uîuinbers of tut' profession a ru
scattered ox dz sticli a xvi(e area that sucli fre-
(jililit mneetings have beenl considuered ilupracti-
calule. (Jutside of tllese, whiat mnay lbe calle(I set
occasions, the opportunities for social intercourse
luutweuîî the varionis iieîîîbers of a profession so
iiiliitu(l iniiiiunîbers are îîot, 1 apprehiend, very ex-
tuîîsix ,e. Ili Newv York îin particular, xvitlî thirty-
cîglt tuieilibers and fourteen associates of thc Ac-
tuariai Society, or fif ty.-two in ail, resident within
xvhat. inay lue calle(l the mietropolitan. district, and
liaviug tlheir resideuces, as distinguishied froni
thieir offices, scattered anywhere within a radius of
thirty uniies froili New York City Hall, it is cvi-
(kilt that tîiere is îîot a great cical of social inter-
course iii thc evenînlgs. T£he necessity of making
friends outside of ofle's ownl profession is not,
hiowcvcr, an unuuiiixed cvii, as o11e is tlierehy re-
îuoved fromi the temlptation to discuss over thc
tea culp the iurohlcis of the office.

AtIa ntis
Ili the far western seas lies an islaui of rest,
Aýnd fanuied luy e.ci breeze xve 1>eud thîtiier our

0cer the \vide Wates of oceanl to the fainit bine
horizon,

'Iue xvil( wav\es1 commotion xvc fix imot our eycs
on1,

Ilee(l not thc storius' blîclest, but press on to the
M'Test.

Sumîis set and îulorihmilgs glow, soft cloudsly w'in<ls
carest,

Sail on, like flyinig snow amnd sea guils seek timuir
lest.

Grey coatcd imists arise throuigl whlui w ,itlî
strainiiig eyes

\Xe gaze intent to finid that vision of o>tr iimuind
That Empyreani isie wlhcre joys ElYsiîll sîîmile.

Lo! lu the distant West lies tlîis islam] of rest
\Vitlî its nîicadows ammd streains xvhiclm the Greek

saw in drearns.
There iii tIe forcsts ileep on soft lieds of roses
\\ rapt in eternal s1eecu cacli blessed one reposes;
hlere on the roariug main that port mxe seek to

gain.

Sonmiewhere fromi out the deel> its liavens risc, xve
know,

Where weary travellers sleep, tired lînîibs ou
couches low.

Wie know not whether we, on billows tossed afar,
Shial rest xvithin its lee, drop ancluor iii its bar,
We olvy hope and wait obedient to Fate.

-R. C. R.

The Library
At the begiiniig of every year soine short

statement of the essential features of the Univer-
sity T4 îbrary is desirable, for the purpose of ex-
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plaining to new studeuts the reasons of certain
arrangements w-lîch they inay flot otherwise coin-
p)reliend. Older studeuits nîiay also he rcîiuided by

thtineans of solie aspects of Uie uise of the
l ibrai-y whlich tlecy uîay bav e Lor-gottev. For

t bis reaýsonl 1 lave gladly accepted Ille inv\itationi
of1 tic Edaitor of 'lle Varsity to îîîake iist, o1 bis
colinînuis in order to bring tib.ese niatters to tiie
attenitioni of ]lis unideigradiiate readers.

lu tluc tîrst place, it shldi( bc ])orne iniiiuiiîîd
tluat the chief aiiii of the Library administration
is to serve as mlany rca(lers as possible, and al
classes of readers iinîpartially. Tfle I,ibrary is
iiot couducted for the bledit of professors chief-
ly, iior of undergraduates chiclix-, for iii the inter-
ests of hionour muen ratiier tlîai pass meni. Couise-
(lucitly the ili(ividual xviii soîiectiies tiîîd tha i.
lie is ex1 ieeted to sink lus iiîiîîiediate prix-ate ad-
vanitage and ex-en convefiieiice, aiid subiit to a
ride fraiîîcd w itlî a viexv to tie greatest good of
the greatest nujuiiber. 'f'lic siimplest ilIlustrati on
of tlîis principle is the case of a text-book, of
whichi perlhaps tiiere is but onc copy to ineet the
requiremnents of twciity rea(lers. 'l'lie mîail Nvlic
lias been fortunate enougli to borroxv the b)ool-
for biis evening's readiug is ilot allowvc( to p<s-
scss Ihiînseif of it agaiii on the followiug iuioriu-
ing, altiiougli lie îîîay p)les(11t hiiîself at the (lCsl
and ask for it inii dvmice of ail coiuip)et it(rs. Thei
rule, ''First coie, lirst erd, is liot foliowxed
xvhcre it xvOul(I coxîfliet iih the inaxitît tliat turul
about is fair play. 1 siiould like to inake aiiotlier
ob)servationi 0o1 -wlat iiiay be calle(l the etluics of
tic I.ibrary. The ob)servanice of silence and quiet
iii tie readinig -00111 is olioiisly a inatte- ii
w'ili ail readers are interested. TÉalkiiîg or aîî}
other kiîîd of nîoise is disturbing t(i thýose \vlio ai-c
trin lg to stu(ly, and iiiiitual c1151 uei-atioui ouglit
ho prevai I aîîîong readers 50 as to redixce Lo a
minimumu the souinds whichî are uuavldby in-
ciilcutal to the isseiiliLge of liiîaiiy persoins iii one
rooiii. Tliere is iîo exp)ress mie (if tue ,iliîrrx
agaiust talkiig or iiîoving chairs îuoisi ly orl
tramiping, but ho do sticli tliigs il, a rooiii Niei e
()ther peop)le are studx ing is not good 1)eaviolir.
'l'lie ofience is agaîust tuie stil(eiits tliiiselves aiid
is, prol)cly, coguî'table oiuix li tlin.i I mientioni
it liere l)eause I hope tlikt til bodiy of stîideîîts
w iii discounltenance it iii future mîore tlian thiex
have donc, aîîd tluat tue senîtimnt of i ts ilip-
i)riety xviii beconie genleral.

Froiii the point of x-ievu of the uuuidergtaduate
reader tiiere are four broad divisionis of books iii
tic Library. Tue first division is of those iu(lis-
pensable aids ho study, dictioliaries aii( eîîcyclo-
paedias, books liot to read but to refer to con-
stantiy for; the elucidatioiî of tliose tîtat are
read. This class of books is to be fouîud on the
open shuelves on citlier side of the desk. lZeadere
are cxl)cctc(i to select for theinscives the dliction-
aries they require, to lise theîîîi at their scats iii
the body of the roomi, Liud on leaviîîg the rooin
l)y îîo inleanis to tieglect to retin tiiii to tIi,'
shelves xxhcnce thcy xverc taken. The second div-
ision is tlîat of the text-books prcscribcd in the
Calendar. Tliese are kept either on the shelves
bliijnd the desk or in the stack-roomn, andi the
only xxay of obtainiiîg tliein is to aI)i)y by-
''Reader's ticket"' to the cierk at tlie desk. Thie
tact of these books being few in iiuîiiber and lu
demand by a greater numnber of readers sufficient-
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ly exPlains why they are niot placed at the immne-
(lia te disposition of readers, but their distribution
is rcgulated by the clerk iii charge. A third divis-
joli of books w ould bu thiose that arc iîutcrestinig
Lo read or look thiroughi, but ýare, fot prescril)ed
by the Caleidcar or recounnîiendcd by the proles-
sors, anud pcrlîaps are, îlot eveti iuidirect iy colnct-
cd xx tlî the course of shudy. Th'is is a large
class, arud accordiuîg to the varying hastes or
cîîrîosities of readei-s îîîay eîîbrace lîîost of the
v'oliumes lin the I<br y.Iaviuig (hie regard to
exigelicies of space, thli irarianl lia-, mjade a se-
lection of the books tlîat are interestiuîg and iii-
structive and at the salle hunle are îlot prescrib-
ed for aîîy course of study, and lias placcd thei
in tue 1)ookcase that mu-is dowîi tlîe niddle of tie
reca<liuug-oomn. There they inay be examnined ai.
pleasume, and( if tliey seein to (leserve more leis-
iirely pertusai tlîey îiay be takeni homne on the or-
dîuîary applicationi ho the clerk at thîe desk. I
iiay lucre a(id that I shahl l)c dclighhed to receive
suggestionîs froii studfeuts as ho the kiud of boo0k
tluat theY xvoiui like to hiave placcd on tliese te-
ference shîcives, aud that, as far as possile, ail]
requests for particular volîumes to be hransfcrred
tîtere w ili le coillied vith. The foumth division
of books îieed oiily bcieiientiotiec for the sake of
coiiil,)leteiiess; it is tluat of the books in foreî,ruî
lalîguages or on afbstruse subjects xvlich only a
sieciaiist cares to coisult. 'Fhese are, of couirse.
keî)t lu the shack-rooîîî.

Ncext to tlîe books tieuiselves the iuîost illipor-
tant pro)ei-ty of the Library is the card eaùi
logue. .Afe w ords uîîay lie iiecessary a s Io
w lhiat tue catalogue eau b, exp)eed ho reveal, anid
liowý, it should 1)e consulhe(] levcry 1)o0k in thle
J.îhrary is recordcd iuî the catalogue at least once.

I lucre arc a fcw exceptions,, sîlci as sets of sel-
eiitific l)crio(licals ali(i Goverinient reports, but
f'or lirachical plîmposes tliese iiay fie ignored and
tie gencral stateîucuit aecepted as truc.) The me-
cord of the b)ook 15 a transcription of its title-
1nage, xvihh certain significant modifications ai
a(ldihionis. 'f'lice luef miodificationî is that tic au-
thîor's naine 15 put first, the cards being armaîuged
aipluabetically acecordiiig ho the niaies of the

thors. Onîe c01i5(lliuice of tîlis is thiat tue ar-
rauîgdiîeuît of cards in, the catalogue lias no rela-
tionî ho the disposition of the books on tic
slielves. If a book is w-aited au(l its titie as giv-
eni iii the cataloguec is traiiscribed on a reader's
ticket, the elerk ah tlie (esk, except froin recol-
luchioxi of the b)00k itsclf or surinise of its sub-
ject, lias xiv information as to tîte place of the
biook iii the stack-roonui. This information is
gîveui by the txxo or tlîree alibreviated words
wh'li are xvritheil lu tlîe upper left-hiand corner
of the car(1. Wh1eiuever the hihie of a book want-
c(l is takeii froun the catalogue, these abbrevia-
tions, wvlicli are the shelf-mnamk or sluelf signature,
shoîild also lie copied. 'l'lie catalogue, being. a
transcriphioni of the hitie-pages of ail the books
iii tlîe Iibrary, indexed by tlîeir authors' naines,
us a coînipiehc key to what the Library conhains
by aliy nunuhiier of given autiiors. It is also, to
an iincomipiete exhent, a guide to xvhat the Lih-
mary contains on givdn suhjechs. The preparation
of a compiehe suhject-catalogue is now in process.
'flic deparhnienhs of the Library fully catalogued
by subjeets or hopies are thiose of Econoinics and
Politicai Science, Law, and Education, and this
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portion of the catalogue is separate froii- the an-
thor-catalogue and in its owil stand of drawers.
Trhe author-catalogne, however, also contains
snhject-refcrcnces. These are givezi for the inost
part on coloured cardls and are onlv short refer-
ences to the author-cards, wlîicli sltoild hc con-
sulted for fulier information. W'here mai,,ny thou-
sands of cards are arrange(l iii a certain rccog-
inize(l order, it is evident that great confusion
will result if that ordcr is at ail cisturbcd. A
Caroli nisplaccd is a card lost. It is evcn worsc
than lost, for hesicles heing non-existent in its
proper place, it is inislea<lîtg iii its iluproper
place. Ail readers, therefore, are uirgentlv re-
quested on no accouilt to reliove a card froml its
place iii flic drawer; and if hy accident or iîîad-
vertcuce a card is reînioved!, it should lîe broughît
to tite librarian or to one of the clcrks to hie re-
placccl.

Finally, I shoulci like it to be welI understood
hv ail readers that in cases of (loubt or difflculty
iii finding what they are in searcli of, recourse
should hie had to the librarian. It is alwavs a
pleasure to assist a stu(lent iii dli licuilties,- and,
as far as in me lies, mny knowledge of flic con-
tents of the Tihrary will at any tiinie hie gladly
placed at the (lisposal of any person to whomi it
miay hie of adlvantage. I-1. H1. Langton.

Tlo the Editor of Varsitv

Now that tlic student body iii gencral. is set-
thiug quietly dowvn to tlic work of ailother acade-
mie vear, 1 wish through vour coluiins to hring
hefore it for serions consideration, a inatter of
primne importance. It concertis, no ycar, faculty
or college iii particular, but appeals to every
undergraduatc in the University of Tforonto, wvho
has anv intcrest in the p)ublication of ''Toron.
ton ciisis.'

'flic tîme lbas Coulc wlieil we iniust conisider cer-
tain Chianges in tlic comp1 ositionm and< inlanier of
publicationi of tlie yen r-hook. Witlîftie issue of
the last volume, TÈoroiitonieiisis liad already a t
tained unwicldy proportions; the inclusion in the
voltime now ]reparitig, of TIrinity's graduating
class in Arts, renders tlie voliutîte openi to the
charge of obesity. We intîl (liscover sonie way
of rcducing the size of Trorontoneîîsis and the cost
of its publicationi, while in no way imipairing its
wvorth. Morcovcr, the 1book as at present con-
stituted, is of interest oîîly to the graduiating
class. For the sake of a wider circulation
xvhiel will bear fruit not onilv iii Iarger subscrip-
tion lists, but also in thc inicreased numrber and
value of advertiseînients, it Nvould be well to Iinid
soîie method of iniaking the intcrest of thc vear-
hook general. Finiallv, soine lîcrîlianent orgai-
ization niust he instituited to take upoîî itsell
fuît respoiîsihility for the pubilicationi of ecd an-
lilial volumne.

These 1-atters have becu before miv iimid for
soîne timne, and certain changes have sugge,te<"I
thcmnselves to nie, whicli 1 thinik to be feasible, or
if the book is to conserve its ulsefuliîess, necessary.

Hitiierto Torontoncnsis bas been a class Lis-
tory ; 1 would suggest that in the future it lîe
avear history. By this 1 nmean that the book

for r9059-6, for instance, should contain accounts
of whatever of interest in undergradnate life oc-

curs in that vear Up to the tiirnc of publication.
A srnall amnount of space would necessarily Iîavcý
to hie givemi to a short bistory of thc classý und(et
%Vhosc auspices tlie bo0ok \vas brouight ont ; 1t.
this Nvolld hie a mincir iatter. Ilu general, thc
b)ook, as a record of tlîhe cr would appeal to
ail the classes, ii the University, to Freshiîîci
as stronglv as to Seniors. Inistead of purchasing
but one volLume of Torontonensis, mnany under-
gradluatcs xvoîld j)ossess tlieiisclves of four an(l
thns at graduationi have a coinplctc aîîd interest-
ing record of their cultire course at Varsitv. This
is flic first suggestion 1 ]lave to mlake. It aims at
iincreasing the interest and flic subscription ljsts
of thic year-1)ook.

Iiftie next place I would siiggest that ini filt
turc books individual biographies hie omnitte1.
tTtîdcr thle regniationl lioiv prevailing, that bio-
grapihies îîîuîst Imot exceed ninety words in lenigth,
thev have (legellcrated imîto a lucre chronicle of
events. Ail the information thcy ean give Cati
hc fouînd iii thc class-lists and iii a iiuicl i ore
interestiîîg enivironînent iii other pages of the
reforiiied T'oronltonensis. Tt would seun, thenl
that the biographies înav without loss hie dis-
pensed with :indeed anivone wvho Nvill glance at
the issue for 1904 w il] recogni7.e sncb omissioni
as a positive gaini, as iii this -way we get rid
of a uniforniily nioniotonious- sectionî of the hook.
if this omi.ssion us Made in future volumes a sav-
ing of T20 pages uill bc umade, a saving in space,
Urne, expcnse and trouble.

Anlothier important chnige -w liic I -would sug-
gest is that the book be broiglilot tc
JTunior vear in aIl faculties. Tlhis is dliue at
McGill and all Amuericati colleges wbcre a vear-
hoàl< is plil)lished. Tlîe preseuit Fouîrth vear i's
rapi(lly leiritmng to 11iow- n11a111- thlinlgs olhttSide of
atcadeinic work a Senior is require1 to gîve Ilus
tine. The Edtrof 'l'oronltoneuisis nlee(15 to
have flie patience of JIoli, and tic energy of a
.ap, and his coiîmîulittee mnust ilot lie behind hiiii

in these virtuies. T'le Nvork requires a great deal
of tirne. The Seniior vear hiave iiiiclu to do, too
luncb. Thev canniot Zive thc saine care to
the -work -wýhich thie tliird vear cau give. Snicb
a change would hc greatîr to the advaiitage of
the hook, and would considerahly enliance the
valuie of advertisemcnts, silice nierchants xvill
have more tlian a vear ilistead of two nuontis
(duriiig whlui thc average studfent (10cs littie pur-
chasing) in which their'advertisernenits miav hear
fruit.

Olle tlîing furtlier I1 Ol( iirge-that a per.
tnaiciit orga-iiiz.ation coniposed of represen tai ivve'
of everv '<car in ahi ouir colleges, togetmer wvitli
represenltatives fromi the FacltY le forînied tb
tuul(ertake tile publicationî of tbe vear-book. VUn
d1er tbc present order of thiîîgs, so lial-hiazard iý-
it, a vear tnav pass without a 'Joliiilie of Troronl-
tonenisis issuingr. A perilanlent comîmmniittec wvil
ensure the publication of each volumne, bv incmi
u\'ho have served their arpretnticeship and whio
Nvill lie able to nroduco flbc Ilest 1ook aft Hue how
rst cost, sinice thev wvill profit lv tlicexpo.rienice of
rorier vea, it wvi11 bînt the, finiancial afrairs of
Oi ho ook< on 1 ~în foundationi ; ndo it ý\vM
lýrînp-r tlu' t-,ooX Imore ,-~oiio, heroi-o Ili, c"i'
I iro, qti-1mi oc- 'Mir, faculit-v renreseniive,
ou tihr' cotilritter xvill br, a check iunoi the o
travagace, a source of frniitfuil suggestions i.(
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t he ilival s of i i ngit" lthe fac:1i Lý , alit ditro ugit
>1(111 the scihte iatc intiuîate toucli xx îth a pub

lxcauon xxhose e-xcelletîcu and xx iose success i-,

oi reat impor)utanice tu the Uiliversity a£. large
ttatll the>- tîtîglit be the inîaus ul ubtaiiiîg
U.nixersity support lor Toroîîtuuensis, by guai.-
aiiteeîîg te salaries of te J'<iîtur anîd flîzslieýss

Manager, xxho otlîerw ise xxiii stili hiave tu trust
litiliito Pulrov'idenîce thlat they w iii reeivc
soutle pittalice to rexx ard thiti for titeir faitituli
tiexotioli to w liat is beyoii< quiestionl the tulosi
thankless task aîîy idergradiiate eaul bu called
tu periorîti at Varsity.

'liere are certain practical dificulties iii the
%ay ut iny suggestions, but 1 du ilot regard

thetîti as serions obstacles. Soutle chtanges illust
be muade iii the book. hsesuggestions, iA
would seeilt, il earried, out, Nviii give permîanenice,
stability and eflicieney to the eoiiiiiittee and wiii

popularize t book, and greatly increase its
circulation. But whctiîer the suggestions theni-
selves lie valucless or not, the xvriter xviii be wll
satisfîed if Iiis letter sets the undergraduate bodiy
of Toronto uponi the 1 irobieiti lloN best to adapt
i'orontonliisis to larger opportuitities. 'Tli Edi-
tor of Varsity lias kindly consenited to opeil his

eolttiiiiis to discussion on1 titis subjeet. 1 hope
that mlany xviii avail theniselves of titis oppor-
tunity of cxpressing their views uPoîî te year-

bodk question and upon, tce suggested chîanges.

Xoiirs etc.,
Critie.

The Lit.
Thle attendance at the Lit. Friday iiîglit

xvas reimarkably guod, considering the unsettled.
state of th-e xveathecr, and aiso the lact tîtat the
meni bad iost corîsiderable tinte iii the carlier part
of the xveek o\er clections. President Faskeilwas
iii the chair andi perfornîied biis duties in an cii
neîitly satisfactory iltatilier.

Messrs. J. S. J atîîiesoii, D. C. Gilciîrist and J.
D. Muitro xvcre appointed a coîinittee to confer
xvith the 1Execuiti,.e of the Undergraduates' Union
with regard to having Queeii's and McGill Uni-
versities rel)resente(l by correspoîldents on the
'Varsity. It xvas tlioiigJt tlhat sucli a course
xvould serve to bring the three seats of learning
into eloser union.

Mr. j. S. jainieson read commiiuniceations froîxi
Trinitv and Victoria iii regard to the University
Arts cinniier. The former expressed a wii1ingnxess
Lu take part, but the latter college protested that
tlîey hiave enougli social fuiitions. A lengthy
discussion foliowed. Somne favored dropping the
dinnier for this year; others expressed a desire to
hiold une jointly with lriinity; others again
thouglit a University College dinner would be suc-

cessful. Finally it was decided to iiiake a can-
vass of Univ ersity Col1'ýgc, and also to ascertaini
te feeling of Trinity.
Mr. D. C. Gilchrist reported that the comîmit-

tee appointe(l for the purpose of selecting sp)eak-
crs to represent Varsity in the Inter-university
I)ebating Union had chosen.Messrs. W. E. Moore
aiid J. D. Munro for the first debate xvith Ot-
tawa University.

About twenty minutes were spent in discussing
the G.T.P contract. The speakers liandled the

subju t, iii a ver-y crvditable mtatîtîci , inidu igud in
nuc pcr'sonaiîics, bîît considereil die 1)rtject omit IS
uxs h itierits.

Mr. Ilnro, the critic pro tent, cliud the iiteet-
iliîg b v prescitilng biis report.

A Ballad of the Fleet
By A. Rumnpoetsky

ý\\ itît no apologies 10 Lord 'l'eiiysonl or ally
otiier l'niglîsiiuîan iiiig.)

1.

U'er the mtotion uf the oceali, Rýojestx ellsky pick-
cd biis w-ay,

\\'ien the lookout un the iuîastbecad. cried iii truly
Russianl way,

EnigIish lîsheur sliips ai. sua; 1 havec siglited txvu or
thrce. ''

Cursus theni our captaiti sitowurcd, as lie sxx ure,
-I ani no coxx ard;

Nay, for 1 xxl ii tcet tîtetuliere, tîtougît tiiy sliips
are out of gear,

Aiîd hlt îny mîen are drunk, yu l'Il show, the
RZussian spuuik,

Wc are ciglît ships ut the unle, xx e xviii ltglit tiesc
lisliers tlîree.''

So lie spake, aîîd lie laughed, and drank mutre
vodka, and su

lic or(lered our fluet to ruii on, silcer inito the
hieari. of tue foc,

M'itli a fexv sober fighiters oit deck, aîid Iiiidreds
oif (lriuik beloxv.

And our guits belchcd torth t1iir llime, aiit occa-
sioîîally iîîstead

0f bliting the sea, we lut omie of tÂte tliree, anîd
(lyCd it.s deck xvithî re(I.

Ili.

A.nd the suni caime up, aîîd the stars grexv ditti,
far over tue great Nortît Sea,

But iiever a iromient ceased tue fight of US aîîd
the fisîters threc,

l'or it secîîîed quite clear, titat tiiere iuiglit be
liere, a few stray Japlaîicsec.

And lie tiiouglît, "lt is xvell, 1 slîould senti theni
to biell, and so the Emirperor îÂIeasc.''

An.îd soine xvc suîîk, aîîd somie -xxe siîattcrcd, aîîd
so they coul(l liglit us no more-

God of batties was t'vcr a liattie iikt' titis iii tue
xvorld1 before.

IV.
For as soon as it was liglit, aiîd we liîad luastcned

ont oif siglit,
'flieu tlit Rojestvenisky say, ''fowx uaiiy imeni

-xxere killed to-day?''
And the aîîswer came back, -Nonc, for tbey

neyer shot a gun.'*
'lhlen lie rose up and lie cried tu every rank,-

Le t ns quickly niiake for France, wlicre 1 cai
get the chance,

'fo telegrapli the Czar, that at last iii seas afar,
Ilis fleet b-v valor's iight, titis day hiave won a

fhgbt. -
And xve sat clown on our decks anI xvc (rank.
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If the feeling that is so strongly iîî cvidecc
aliooîg the studeîîts of tue University be aiîy safe
criterion, Ail Sainits' lEve lias seeît its last stu
dent deînionstratioîî. For years tlic sentimient
against the rowdyisin-for it woîîlc lie llîisusiîîg
words to cali it by any othier naine-that has beenl
too eliaracteristic of the uîîdergraduate bodly \\,lieu
ià appears before the public, lias becrî grow,ýilîg
more pronouniced. But sucli is the force of tradi-
tioui aîîd precedent, that tijis sentiment, tlîougli
slîared iii by the best, and we ventuîre to say by
the îîîajority, of students for sortie tiiiie iii the
past, lias hitiierto availcd littie. Tfo ail truc
frieîîds of the University, thiere will appear nio
more liopeful sîgil tliaîi that, tliis ycar, the morie
solid aîîd carnest portioni of the Und(ergraduItate
body lias univcrsally and openly tleprecatud the
behaviour of mîaîîy of tlîeir fellows.

It is feit that tlîe spirit of iiiiutual courtcsy
amîong, the difierent faculties lias iiot as yet stîfli-
ciently tleveloped to elîsure tieir ileetiîîg togetiier
with entire good-will. It hias becîx commioniy sug-
gested, and the idea seeîns to be ail excellent one,
that ecd faculty should have its own "'Theatre
N;ighit.' As an individual faculty woîîld, on tlîat
niiglit, bic rcspoûisibie for good behiaviour on the
p)art of the students, a respectable Ilouse would
practically be assured. A i)roperly-coild-iîctciý
student evening is one of tlîe most pleasurable
tlîîîîgs to a general public. Well-sung coilegq
soîîgs, or lîîstiiy-dehivered college yells, provided
that quiet is mnairitaiîîed wlîile tic play is being
giveîl, would bc- as welcoîne to tlîe general tlieia-
tre as elîjoyable to the studexît section.

But the inatter lias a inuci wider significance
tlîaîî tlîat attachuing to a lucre nigît's entertaili-
ment. By sucli condiict as we have been guilty
of in the past, we place ourselves iii a false ligilt
before the public. Notlîing is more natural than
that it slioruld judge the stîlent body by that
charactcristic which is miost in evidence; and there
is little wonder that its judgment is often harsli,
and its impressions of stîîdent culture inost tîn-
truc.

There are larger matters for us of tliis univer-
ýsity to devote our energies to tlîan fool tricks on
soîie IIlaiIowe'en. No olie wlio is iii sympathetic
touch with studcîît sentiment can fail to observe
that tliere is amng the student body a wide-
spread feeling of antagonismi to "the anthori-
tics." Varsity does not say that this is well-
founded; mucli lcss will it say that there is no
ground for it. But what it does say, and tiat
most emphatically, is that such feeling, could flot
exist to anything like its prescrnt extent, did the
student body as a whole show itself a responsible
body. If we xvouid only look at facts fairly, and,

)a ving aside tha t jiauseating welf-coinplacenev
Lhýat refuses to admit a single defect, ackiiowledgc
Irankly our failings and endeavor to rcîîîedy tlîeiiî,
it would. iot lie, long before University sentimîenît
wvould bce a v ital iihlience, one to be reecîîetî
wviiî, liot iierely in the direction of our Univer-
sity policy, but in that of our coiîîîtry at large.
Tîtere are few thinking students who do not feel
titat it would lie iniuchi better if the autlîoritics
took tlîe uiidergradîîate body lmore ihîto its cou-
fidcîîce, if it welcoimcd on thecir part lmore miîre-
straiîîed expression oif opinion. Tliere hîave beeîî,
iin the( dlirection of tie Uîîiversity's policy, ani
tlîat, to<, at 11o very rcînotc date, inicidents tlîat
xx ere scverely criticized by stuideiits wlio were-,
l>ri'vv to tiein; but tleir criticisili couiitcd for îo-
tliîîg. It is luit thc laxv of cause aîîd eflcct. Un-
til xx e outgrow tîtat sclioolboy spirit, uîîtil by the
leîortuiieîit andt lielliaviour of mein, xve show our-

selves capable of exercisiîîg the influenice of mien,
\vc cannot ex1 )ect tliat the riglits of meni viii lie
alloxvcd US.

Ait Oxford typle iîicanls soilit]iing; so docs a
I larvartl t3,Ile. Buit a lforonito type xvill retaiîî
its lîai.y vagliiess tintil tiiere arc iii our uinder-
gradutate body real ilîcu, stroîîg eliough to s\VCCl)
asîde tradition anît precedent, andt to stalup fn-
<Iergraduîate tiionglit aiîd action xx'tlî chai-acter.

'flie palacoîîtologica 1 iiîuseuîii of the University
of Torolito l)i(l fair to lie belore long9011e of (le
ci<lc<ll liore tliaî provincial impilortanîce. iýi-
tioui xvas mîade recently of the îîtiiuîîietit gift of
Mr. Byron E.~ Walkcr. 'f'lie iîiisenmi lias again hîceni
the reciliient of a iniost geîîeroîîs gift. A unlique
anid coliîplete collectionî of Caniliriait fossils lias
becît ptrchiaseci by Mr. M'illiaîil Mackenzie at the
c os t of several thousaîid dollars, and î>reseîîted to
tic University. As tîte great iliiajority of the
specîiniens in this collection, like thiat of 'Mr.
W'alker's, cannot he du.plicated, it xvill readily be
seen tliat our inuîsciuîn is fast liccoîiing oîne of
consitierable niote. Varsity would tlîaîk lUr.
Mackenîzie 011 T)ehalf of the studeiits of the Uiver-
sity of Tforotîto for lis generotis dlonationi.

Editorial Notes
Varsity lias beeîî very fortunate ini securing, as

the leatling article for this issue, ail article froînl
one of the îniost proiiîiîîeîît actuaries in Aiîîerîca.
Mâr. Hlenderson, whlo is 011e of our graduates, is a
Fellow of the Instituite of Actuaries, meliber an<I
chiairinaîi of the E-xaîiliiationi Board of the Ailier-
ican Actuarial Society. M\r. H-enlderson is at
present Assistant Actuary of tic Eýquitable I<ife
Assurance Society of New York. Hie is, accord-
iîîgly, one wlio eau speak witli authority ou ac-
tuarial life.

We Ilope in our ilext issuîe, wluicli xviii probably
appear on Tfuesday, to hiave anl article fromi the
peu of Mr. Kyhie.

XVe xvon-ld ask tliose who have subinitted colîtri-
fiutions andi wlio have not as yet seen thîer iii
print to be patient. We have iad to cut down
even tic sporting coluu, so croxvded have ve.
lîcei for space.

Thie Editor-in-chief wotîid wish it distinctiy Lui-
derstood that the Superintcndiug Editor of the
colum-ns "Arouind. the Halls" is respolisillole for ahi
niotices appearing thiere. le admits tue fact at
tic head of lis coluiin in tic present issue.

First lecture in Public Speakiîîg to-day at 5
p.m., Rooîn Il., Main Building.
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THE COLLEGCE GIRL
MIISS il A. MAGEE, Superintending Editor

'l'lie animai Illloxve'eil celebratiomi w as lîeld in

thme Y.-1M.C.A. rooîîîs. 'Tli place lîad quite a fes-
tiv e appearaiîce, xviicî xvas colisiderably lîcîglit-
cie bjy tue interestiiîg anîd picturesque costumies
of sainle of the girls. Initerestiiig syivaii siep-

lierdesses, xvood-îîyuuipi5, iiulkiiaid(s, anid recl

cross nurses iîîiigled iii gay conîfuision wvithi fig-

tires of a inuicl more prosaic type. Tl'le fresîmettes,
witlh dhe aîud becoiniiig iodesty, miade thecir ap-

licarailce inii uuost juveuile attire, while ailiîoîg tue
seniiors tliere wvas at least one dcîîîure aid grand-

unotimer, xvlosc staidness of deineanlor lîeiped to
evenl tliings up.

1An innovation w;as the intiation of the Iresît-
cItes. One by one they xvcrc uslîeîed iîîto a large,
.diil v-liitcd roonu wvberc stood tlmree iysteniouis
sliroudcd figures, and tlîcy wvere biddcn to iiiake

a solcinil choice of Wisdoiin, Lote or Faill. It
iiiust Uc adînlittcd tijat tiiese mimemtous decisions
werc taken, iii the vast inajority af cases, ratiier
flippantly, and tlîat eveii tue preseice of th<c sen
ior girls and the wives of the 1'aclty faied to
]lave the rcstraining influenîce that iiiiglit have
heen dcsired. But of tlie details of these cliaices
\VC will say noa more, silice once we were ahl
youlng--and faolish, and, of course, a fresiiette
canno t be expccted ta have prcîsciy tlîe saine
icleas as a seioir; csc, xvly coile ta college?

Suiffice it to say that the choice once ilade
ec.dinase1 reccived a fexv xords of xvarning or
enucouragemienit froin ber clioseui ideal, tagether
witii a sip of wvlat xvas believed ta be ilectar, but

xvlici trutli collipels nic to admit, xvas but corn-
iîueal gruel. Buoyed up by luigh liapes, lioxver,
ecd and ex'ery devotec -stood the test, and retire>d
Nvitl onor and, I douti) niot, relief.

The usual Halloxve'eli refrcsliiieiits foiloxved, as
clid the usual iiiforinal danîcing and geiieral rncrry-
makiig.

'fie gratlicning broke up at an early hour, as

lIallowe'en is flot knoxvn as a particuiarly desir-
abule tune for love-boru iiaidens to prowl about
the streets.

Reflections of a Senior
ITowv does a senior view college ice? She cornes

back ta xvork xith the full kuowledge tliat at the
end of anotlier year lier undergraduatc days will
l)e donc. Tliey have been hiappy days, and during
titis first week of adjusting tinue-tables and ar-
ranging lectures site takes time to look about
lier and ascertain wliat coilege hile really means
ta lier.

La! she finds tlie freshie is already liere-the
free. happy >, buoyant fresiîie, rniudful only of
great tlîings to be and wonders to caine. Life ta
lier is one happy, golden dreain. As the senior
catches the brighît, hopeful expression on the

young face she heaves a sigli for high ideals 1osi
andl noble aspirations tinattaiticd.

'file sophoînor1e, tOO, attYaCts, the OI)Ser\er'S at-
tentioli. She is buisy forming acqtziîîitaiices w'itlî
the new students and offerînig, gratis, xvisdioil
learned iii bard experielîce.

'file thurd year girl Cornles-the, quiet, un11assului
iîig jiinior. Shc lias hiall comipletcd bier course,
and is just b)egini-iug to realize the soher, serions
sicle of college liSe. For lier, the inovclty lias
xvonî off anîd purely aca(leinic inatters liold lier
initeresi.

So the senior vicws the picturc. But ii flic
iidst of sucli reflectianis, site wakes Uip to find
that tuime-tables have at last beeîî arraîîged, aca.
deie afiairs have fieguîi to readjust themtselvcs,
aind it is tiiîne sitc vere at work.

At first it is liard to realize that site is a senior
-bî iat iiiaiiy of the duties of lier year have (le-

volved upon lier. It viii lie a l)usy year, but no
doiilit a very hiapply olie, for is îlot truc liapýpi-
iless foîîîid oily ii eiîiployiuieiit?

'flic fou rtlî year at college 15 o11e of muaîîy privi-
leges iiingled with respolisibilities. But it is a
vear of fuîll growtli, of keen pleasure and enjoy-
ment. lEacli succeeding year lias in itself been eil-
jovable. but this iast year is the culmination of
thme tlîree previous; it briings witlî it the coin-
bincd pleasure of ail, collpleted and fully rounded
ont.

For i 'lie senior the suit of college life is about to
set. Buit wlîile the suniset glow stîi lingers, she
caîî look back tlîroughi tlîe diîni liglit at the four
liap;n' vears spemît iu college circies. For lier life
iii tu'e oxîtside world is about to fiegin-real re-
sponsibilities miust bc faced. But she is too,
hapv in the lireselit to think deeply of such
maters. Slie is stili but a nurslilig and reluet-
ant to ]cave the slielter of lier Alina Mater.

M. E. S. , '05.

Y. W. C.A.
'flie regular meeting of the Y.MW.C.A. was lield

on Tuesday, wieîî tle girls liad the l)leaslire of
lieari îi ant addrcss by Dr. Tracy. 'fle subject
\vas Bible study, and was treated iii Dr. 'rracy's
isuiai l)roa(I and coinprchieilsive fashion.

The sîarting point of thec addrIss was a brief
coxisideration of ideal education, af its breadtli
aric its universalitvy, and iii tlîis cannection oc-
curred the strikîng definition of truc educatioil as
'knýiowiýedge inwrouglit into cliaracter, and out-
wroulght inito life.' And at the apex of ail hligli
ly developed character inust colîîe the moral and
spirituial qualities.

Froin the great religions education conlvention
lield in Edinburgh a few illonths ago Dr. Tracy
brouiglit us a few outstandiîîg thouglîts. One was
that tbe inast eininent thinkers of tue day were
giving their timie and thouglit to this work; an-
other, that these mn, though belonging ta differ-
eut churches, different countries and diflerent
sehools of thouglît, were ail intensely interested
in the purpose of this convenition, and were unani-
mous iu placing the Bible in a position of lofty
emilience.

Iu conclusion Dr. Tracy gave us a few practical
suggestions as ta how we inliglit begin aur study
af the Bible lessons for this year, which we are
anticipating with great interest.
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Class in Public Speaking and Expression-
Programme of Lectures

i. utroductoty-Nex . 10 (' litu 1sda N) aýt 5~ p.111
in classreomi No. 2, 1Mailii Iing.

3. 'I'ltcl>liesî ciIof x> ssùt
4. 'lie 1>sychic iii ()ra tel x
5. Th'ie Inflluence of EiCtviroiiinent.
6. Lessentials to Sticcess iii I>tlic pîkt,

,Tournalisiîi and iÂterature
7. The Trainîing of the Voice-

(a) I Iow te overcoime itaturai or aý,qit c-d du
fects. c.g., stammiiering, slurring, etc.

(ýb) Articulation and modulation.
8. C.esture, including facial expression.
9. AMethod of Study-
(a) Attitude of the student.
(b) Assimilation of knowiedge.
(c) Memeory training.
io. Facing an Audience.
il. Reading, Èecitîng and singiiîg.
12. Preparaticît cf Addresses, Lectures, etc.
13. Ex-temipore Speaking.
il. Reporting, Editorial Xriting anîd 'feacliig

Breathing, Voice and I>hysical Exercises xviii 1w
yrien during part cf ecd liour.
'l'ic course set cvwn above is for ail xviîe coi-

teimplate public speakiîîg, itîtending journaiists,
litterateurs and singers.

Breathilig, voice an(1 pitysical exercises -%\iii be
giveni (llriiig part cf cadi heur.

Titere wiil aiso i)c exercises it compoi)sit ion anîd
intplroinlptu sp)eechies.

A dehating clutb xiii be forîîîed 1cr lie dcxelop-
mtetl of lthe power cf the studeîîls.

At the close cf the lectures, a certilicate sigîîed
hv the Presideît, cf the University will be giveni
te ail studeîîts whio hiave slîcwn proficieiîcy iti lte
subjccts taîtglt. This certificate xviii entitie ils
hiolder to teacli tiec melhod giveni le the class.

Studeîls xviii be prepared ta cemlpele for flic
Bristol prize iii Oratery.

Notes froni the Union
Arranlgenments are ail but conmplele for tie Unicn

dance. 'l'ic floor cf the west hall is being pre-
pared by a inan xvlîc kncws his business, and thc
caterer lias erders for unliiinited refresiicnts.
Mr. M'alter Barclay is chairman cf the MusiceConimaittee, an d lias arraîîged a programme wil
tie Glionuta-Marsicatie orchestra tuat xviii net be
cxcclcd at aîîy etiier allair Ibis wiîîtcr. M-:. Me-
gan, cliairmnan cf lie Recuis Comnittee, lias lîad
the benefit cf expert advice frein Mr. B3aird and
cther velerans iii tie art cf prcviding for thc
gruests. lie oilîy tiing îîcw causing any anxiety
is ltme sale of tickets, but tic Finance Comiltee
are even sanguine as to that.

I inet when geing te the pois,
A. candidate and hundred seuls,
Each seul iîad several friends,
Eaclî friend had private ends,

And as I gazed there came te mne the Ilieugil,-
"Man neyer is, but always te be-bougit."

"It Takes Niue
Taîlors

To Make a Maun"

So runis the old saw.

The mioderi custoin tailor believes

that one tailor cau niake a nîan-and

lie endeax ors fruitlessly to design-eut

onit-tri un -iiîake col laýrs,--shioulders,
etc., ail by linîiseif.

XVithi Seiiii-ready it is otlierwise-wve

clistribute cadi Semni-ready suit iii parts

ainong specialists'on stîcli parts. Eacli
mie of tiiese specialists hiaud tailers

soîuîc part of a Seniii-ready suit-and

thiere are 500 specialists.

"It takes five huniidreci Seîuii-ready

tailors ta inake a iani."

The resuit is a comiposite -correct-

stylisli suît-personalily becoinmng and

altogethier suiperior.

To be tried o11 auid forejudged before

pîîrclî se.

And your nioney back for any cause.

Semi -ýreadY
Tailorfig

22 King Street West, - - Toronto
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kol (Sal aLiIlarvard (iii a1iy course)- Mr1.

lirown--lee yalli Mr- Black Xch! Mr. Westeriicr
-leerrî! 11r. Sothclrner- Vali, sir! Mr. Middlle
States-H-irr! _Mr. Bass -VuLrrh! Mdr. Ici
Vip! M'lr. Caniie-Yepi M\r.Baw'os r-
srunt I Mr. lesaIIRl 2 f- Iear L'i
[>0011.

Ballade
Mi en scelics frontî ouit the aurcatc past

Of dirm and distanît iiîlaicy
Round nie thecir mnlystic glaiinour cast,

Aîîd fonîd delusive ilicinlory,
'flie sanie s\wcýet strains etirapture nic

As clîarilned mie whenl miy life begali,
'f'lic soleiiiii, stately nîelody

0t iiotiier's old iielodeoii.

So straying iii the illazy vast
0f whiat 1 was and lovcd to be,

Ili rose-red, fragrant dreains lield fast,
Olle dearest face agaiîî 1 see,
W'hose tender glances followcd nie,

Anxd inigled with the notes that rail
A cross the dark miahogàniy

0f inother's old inielodeon.

Axîd oft 1 Iiîîd whenl sore harrass'd
Ili painful, old reality,

As kind a magie stili tlîou hast,
As sweet, alchieiiiic potency.
Because 1i hold the past iii fee-

'f'lie lîappiest ever gralited niaut-
If l eau thread the notes of thee

My inother's old iiielodeon.

L'envoi.
Maturer Vears pipe lustily,

And age xvili have its favorite l'ail,
But ne'er shall cease the tinkling key
Ot ilnother's 01(1 ilielo(leo.

-14. ONven.

Dining Hall Notes
The Dining Hall is at ,J'ist proving entircly sat-

isfactory, and is meeting witlî the Ilearty patron-
age of the student body.

'j'le week before last had the largest attendance
sînce the institution of the Diuinig Hall.

'flic nuînber of womnen students takiiig hxîîcelîeoîî
below is steadily increasing.

Note thi manager's ad. at the back.

ZSPO R T S
McGili (lefuatcdl '1'oronto iii Mlitreal oui Satin

day ini a senior Iuitercollegiaîte gaule b5 a scoreL
of i S tu à. lus deleai 1uits Toronito oui t ofthe
riînxîiîîig l'or tlis y ear. Ifliere reinins oilly one
iliore 'ailîe io be pla e(l, lurritc and Quccii's, iii
Xinigstoui on Satuirday. Il 't'orouîto loses tlîis
gaine, a tic bct\\ ccii Oiîeeui's alîd McGill xvili re-
suit.

'f'lie gaune ou)i Satiirday- w as a vcr5 good onec for
tic spectators. Ili the lirst hli 'loroîxto hiad
jiluch the better uf tlîe play, aîîd wcre oîiy pre-
vented fromn scoriîîg by liard luck. In the second,
tlîoughi practically defeated, 'forolîto playcd a
plucky gaule froîîî star. to finislh. Tfli gaine
tlîrouglîout was x eryý openl, aîîd gave the specta-
tors an opportuiîity of seciîîg sonuie very hune field
work.

AiýeG ii wvoni thc toss aîud eiectcd to kick with
ilie wind. For the lîrsi. tell miutnes tic play
passed fruîil olle end of the field to the otiier.
Tlien alter a frc kick, McGili started a dribble,
wlîicli resulted ini tie bail beilig kickcd across the
dead ball line, scoriîîg onle poinît. Soon aftcr Mc-
Gill seorcd a try by the fast fotlowiig up of al
free kick by the wings. 'fli bail chuaiged luands
aind couid not be convertcd. Just before thme hli
ended McGilli secured thîcir second try, aftcr a
pretty piece of runîîing and passing l)y Ireilholiue,
Malcolmn and Martinî. Richards coiivcrted, înak-
ing tle score 12-0. M'lien play was rcsulîied Tfo-
ronto pressed liard. 'fli l)ali was iîow mlore fIre-
queuîtly in IViGill tcrritory. IUeGill, liowevcr,
suiceceded iii gettiîîg aioîhier try, w Iiiell Richards
coiîverted, brinigiig 1\cGill's total up to 18 points.
Toronîto pluckihy presscd the play aîîd xvorked the
bahl ahnost to McGiii's Une whin tlîey lost it,
and MeGihi carried it back 8o yards. li a fcw
minutes, however, McPlierson, by a fille dodg.ing
rin, recovered the lost grouîîd. Tforonto's only
score tlieii foilowed. Soutliaml kickcd, Reyniolds
followed up fast aîîd got the îballfroiii Hainiltou.
aiîd \vent over for a try. lMcllersoli failed to
convert. Oui tlîis point tue galîîe ended witl the
score 18 to 5 iîî favor of Iicil

'fli teains werc
'loronto-Back, Laing; hialves, 'Sclllersoii, Sou-41"

tlîanîu Kennuedy; quarter, llore; scriuiuuiiige, J olin-

*AC YOU

WADOE..

CHAR LES POTTLR - Opticlan
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

SCHFOOL OF' SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Instruments and other requirements for Architectural and$ Engineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

SSPIECTACLES AND EVE-GLASSES
New Lenses and Prames made up to order from Oculists prescrip-
tions in the best possible manner as to accuracy, and appearance

* Repairs made to Spectacles and Eye-glasses.

ICodaks and Kodak Supplies. Fountain Pens, etc.
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m<al, Laidley, Bonnell, Burns.*
McGill-Back, Corvaii; halx'cs, Ziîuînîcrmiiaîr

Hlamilton, Trcuho ie; quarter, Riha ds; scrini .mage, McIphee, Bcnedîct, Beckxvith; winigs, 3Mal-
colin. Martin, Lyolis, I4ea, Stephens, Sharpe.

Uetcrec-W. Niekie, (Queein's; Umipire-J. Brit-
toii, Quecn's.

McMaster 20, Varsity Il. 1.
McMatcrdcfcatcd Varsity Il. on Saturday iii

the Iplav-oIi tic in th-is district ii tUc interieci-
ate intercollegiate series by a score (of 20 to i.

Mulock Cup Series
'l'ie lirst grai lic of thc Mulock Cul) series ivas

played on Tuesday atternoon, betwecîî teanîis rep-
resenting senior Arts, last year's champions, and
Victoria College. Arts wvon by a score of io to

5the hlf-tilile score being 10 to 2.
'lle teains wvcrc
Senior Arts-Back, Reade; hialves, Lashi, Burns,

IlanzL quarter, IIorJ7: sîap, Davidson; xvings,
Snivcly, Cook, Mclionald, MeLcan, Camneron, Bal-'
four.

Victori- -Back, Davidsoil; lialves, Archilîald,
R obcrtson, Lanie; quarter, lé-ain km; sinap, IVeIFr-
lane; wç-iigs, Grceen, Moore, Laîîîbc, Kelly, Brown,
Waldon.

Rýeterce-F. 1). Woodwortlî; iiitîpire, WV. A. le-
,witt; tiînc-keeper, J. P. Fitzigerald; liîîcsîîîeîî, L'ai.
bXîrls, Alex. Davidsou.

Meds. Defeat Arts
Meds. defeated Arts on Wcdilesday aîternooui on

the athletic field by a score Of 4 to o, iii the senî-
ion series of the UJniversity Association Football
lecagute. 'lle resuit tics Meds. and S. P. S., ecd
tcamn ]îaving won one gaine aîîd played a draw.
Thie Meds. scored tlîree goals in thc first hialf,
Fomlcr tallying two and Slimon onle. lu thc se-
coild hiaI Sicruon added another for the Meds.
'l'le Meds'. coînbiîîation was good and tlîeir de-
feîîce stnong. Thc teamns lined up as foliows:

Meds .- Goal, Robert; baclçs, McCormnack, Ricli-
ancîson; lialves, Organ, Shaw, Durnan; fonwands,
Bryns, Allison, Fowler, Willianis, Slimon.

Arts-Goal, Gardner; hacks, Johns, McLean;
lialvcs, .Jackson, Green, Hayes; forwards, Jamîie-
soul, Dowling, Mustard, Fraser, Phillips.

Reterce-R. R. Patten.

Intermediate Series
Sixîtermnediate association teain deleated

McMi~tr n the campus onWeneda by Uic,
scOre Of 1 to o

On Friday Arts 1. and S.I-.S. 1. mnet in tlîeir
sýeconid gaine in tic senior series. S.P.S. xvou by
a score Of 2-0, ticir goals bcing score1 during the
secondl liait. Jolhns, tic Arts full back, acciden-
tallv scored tie lirst goal for tic Sciool. Thc
second ivas sccured on a long drivc, xvhich should
bave becîî takeni care of with casc. For teamis iii
a senior series both played aîvay below par.

Oni thc rear campus, Saturday foreinoon, Arts
il. and the City Teachers iii the intermiediate
scries plaved a wvarilly contcsted gaine. 'flic
teacliers Sc<ire< iii the first liait of the gaine. Atter
tl!e opelinig of thc second( liait Arts IL. playcd
wvitli a little iliore, snap) and s;oonl scorcd a goal,
wlîiclî tlîc referc disalloxvcd o11 accoiint of autofiside.'' A fexv minutes mîore play iii the vicin-
ity of thc teaciers' goal gave Arts tlini second
goal. Tlius the gaine enlded with tlie score o11e
aIl. TJ'ic tic will probably bc played oil ilext Sat-
urday, it tic necessary anraiîgeinieits cau )o inade.

Trîî University ot Toronto 'football tcaîîî cliosen
fromn tlîe coinlinie colleges ilet the strong' (alt
teamn at 3 P.1m. Satnrday o11 tie aClîletic tield.
Reterc Armnstnong lîad charge of the gaine. (;alt

scedtlîcir lirst goal prolilptly aften the open-
,îug of the gaine by a good coilibiiiation rush.
Varsity warmled nip to the occasion, buit the Gaît
deteiice was suipeni and tlîcy were unable to
score. Betore tic conclusion of tic gainîe tue visi-
tors added anotlier, mnaking tlie score 2-o in tlieir
fayot. It was an exhibition gaine tiat fully demi-
onstratcd tic necessity of more effective teai
xvonk on tlîe part ot Varsity. Such can only be
securcd hy more systemnatic practice than lias
hitiierto been the case.

The Medical faculty have tollowed tic exami-ple
of thc Arts faculty and liave donated a challenge
cuip to be coînpetcd for tron year to year by as-
sociation football teamis reprcsenting tic ditien-
eut ycars iii that coýllege. *Thc first gaine iin tlîis
ncxvly-arranged colupetition will take place oln
Xedncsday, Nov. 9t11.

At a meeting icld ini Montreal on Saturday
inorning bctweeni representatives ot MeGili and
Toronto, thc ruies for tlîe eligibility of comipeti-
tors iii ahl intercollegiate contests were finally de-
cided. Th'e miles provide that a contestant iii
any intercollegiate contcst mnust be a bona fide
student, in regular attendauce upon lectures at
tic university, or one of its affiliatcd colleges at

Football
B o o

RUGB3Y BOOTrS, SWEATRnS
ANI) GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES

JBROTHERTON
F'hone55 NotV02 ONGE STrREJETPhorie North âo9a.
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Hie inNersity u-entre, and that lie nmust presuîîl t liese r
a certificate to this efïect, siglned lv< the aceadelmwi 'lot ;An
ie-ad of Ilis college. We r

'fliese rules supstain tiie V aysity AtiIcI.AQ I';tie tIc
tive in their ruling iii the case of ieled at tlit to ilt'
Intercollegiate Track, Meet. Shephlerd is a sti- fi.rt.

(lent at the Coiiservatory ofl Music, buit undffer i uNng

Around the Halls
Superilîtending I.ditor A. N. Micl \voy

UJniversity College
'fic Siipei-iiiteiitl îzîg Ei~ftor w islies it

dîstiiictIv iiiitiei 5too tlîat foi ail f<e'i-
soial relcreliccs appeai ig at kiiy tintec
in thiese ctuliiiinîis, the ICditor-iii-Clîîcfi
is al<Aie resfioniiSle. Kiiidfv settlc
tue iiiattcî xvjtfi fint.

'l'lie ccli or oif tiîis ccliiîîîî is f i c
iiicitîy siitîrisccl at tfîe offdfice giXcil

by sontie out tfîe ahupai eîtly lîarîifcss
qiifî XX7'il<tfi pass tfîroîîgli h is likii cis

oit tlîeir Nvay (ci tue puress. A ctuin-
iifoii coiifaiit, is V'ou îîîake nic luook
i icijctifoiis. ' Neyer tell tue culitcu
di at; îîotlîiiiig picases fi iii> mîore tfî an
iîuakîîîig fpeofple bltok ri<licuitoîs. Ili
tact tfie e<itor Xvt>tiic iiiake liiinîscff
look ri dicultos wcî c lie t,, apipear ii
tfîfs î-ftictî buis cofuîiii . Tfhis is a col-
unuii of follies, andt xvficii a miai us
ineîitioniet lîcre, it is a sigîl tfuat tlîc
eclittr fAelieXes lie is ahioXe takiîig oif
feîîce Xyfeii tiiere fi ti10 inteiu tioi ut
gîvîîîg it. Wfîem tue ecittîr iiiakes al
iauîglîfîg stock tif aîîycîiî it fa. a
iîîiglîtv enitabAle kiîîc of lauitgliiiig
stock, sieh as the edîtor liîîîself cii-
vies froin Lis lîeart,' suefi as firoXokes

lauglîter froti tfme singuiarly sciiîtiî-
iatîiig cliaracter of tfîe Xit ''ci:liiiat-
fiîg'' ( as Prof. Wr-ng îigfut say)
froîn the saie -j'oliy adînirable faugli
iîug stoAck (as Falstaff îîîfgfît say).

It fs a lonig-faced editor,
And fie stoppetît oîîe of tlîrec.

"By tfîy lonîg grey coat aîîd sîîcctacfes
NOW w'iicreforc stopp'st thou hic?

''lce cfass-roonîi door is open wide,
0, hasten, let nie iii;l

Prof's. (Io recite aîîd stutieits write
Mlay'st fucar the îîîerry diii.''

He liolfs hiîn viti filis skinny îaîîid,
III XXalit soîne stiîff,'' qîîoth fie.

''Hold offi uîhîand une, grey <uit

fiion! ''
Eftsoions fuis fîand dropt fie.

lie lioltis fiiî xith fus, gfittering eyc,
Thie Senior stood stili,

Anti fisteîîs hike a Freshinan înilf
Tue cîfitor lîatî fils wfif.

"Tfhou shlt not write of Facultic-s,
Thou shaît noCt xvrite of power,

For fear the Principality's
I)isfavoîr o'cr nie lour.

But thou mayst wvrite of pîing-pîong
strife,

And bats, and tennis rackets ,
But if tbv writiîigs smiack of lif,

We'll A get in strait jackets.
TIhe scribe, tbe mieiancfîoly mail,

He scrvcth drivers twaîn,
The Faeulty doth puil the one,

TLe students tVoilber rein.
A. N. McE., '0,5.

Aftcr a day of persectition for in-
sults deaf t ouît in X'arious ways to

t lic ffills'' colîîîîîii, the siipc
u-<il tocr t Ili rX Iiijiiiself ' ii
pafici anîd full ilîto a liii
t)pc'i iig h is (-Vu c<as lie tlîî

ici a IcXX il1iit cs' sicefi, lie
pi iscîl to fiîîîf liiîîiscli t iiti

( Ilanuii , XXi t iics.si g a
sc cic.

AX Icig gc tiixX is gaiticî
the - Var-sîty' ciffice. i
anid fro, as if iii thie 'iliocs
iiiigiitX' paion5fi. 1N<w andi
aigriy Xcicc is fî< aid to
'1h icak l, doXii Illic (>orIl ''S
the bîiuifing Il fuît for tue i

at grfîîî anid 1Iuulcfîii silecte
'f'lic expiressionis oii tlie suaz

lIiii îîcîie( to tue gficde( pai
lotir X',rY fIroiii tliosc (If fie

'g-i tu tise oif calîiii luit s

tiircatcliiig i csufXe. l)csi r
staiit andî lioîiy i X<iuis\
oiti cVciy fcat iiie.

Anid iioyj tue cause of tlie
tic ctfitiiL kaali, of Coîurse-

ait i est hart i f lii iii apl
lie aiîscîît-iii:iidecffv all<Xv5
to appeau tliroligh ,tfie afîîi c
cdl fpanel inî the dtutui wç-av. lii
burick hurles tiîroîîgh the
cirasfhes tlîroîîgi the glass-

i tlcr, ai ici aiîotlici. A c tuipi

arc fireci, and tue, crowvd a~
i csuîft in Lreatlfss expectat

\vieil tue snioke fias cleai
îlicy catch a glfîîîîuse of tue
lie dIocîgcs back îîît<' the re
luis <'deii.''

'Foiîcd agaiîî! "' Lisses
tlîe sainle w-o iad fired t
'Ille fias escafied! I' crics ano,
sonîetfiiîg iictwceî a sîîarl art
testifies to tue luafflid ra
\ engefltî muiiittude.

lit IIoXX thec attention tif t
is tlivertC< I)v '<lit XvIlii is UV
rîingfeacler oh thc tu.îultioîs
stal\Xart gîaiît raises fiiiiis
pro i gituîs effiort to tfîe w iî
<if tîe 'Varsitv office. lic
]lis fiat anid XXavsXC it inIiis

XX'il iicls clcncbed riglît liai>
toward tic hcavciîs. The cei
the massive broxv, at once
ifiat tfîe speaker is îîoîîe uti
A. ÏM. f)-l-s, large as life a
as naturaf. ''Gentlemienî <if*
Coffege,'' Le cries, -workio1
into a fren7yv of passion,
îîot gricX'ances against tfîis

mi wlio, eX'et now, cowers
tbe vengeanîcc decrced fiîni
voice of tfic people?" (LoNv
growf s oh approval front the

''Shall we not hurn, kili, d
scrcanicd D-l-s. 1 'Ay, A
spoîîds the crowd. And then
cd to the spectator as if

,,les le is ineligil-)Ie, as ilie c'neraor
affiliated college at the University centre.

-egret t1ult iii our issuec of two weeks ago,
iing iii regard to Shiepherd was attributed

AtIhîctie CUI\t as a onistake o

If. will lie secii ïroiii the aljoxe tlîat thie
thlen giveil was the correct oîn,

claiior arose, anid the scelle becanlie
dIiiiiuiieii wjth iiiterX7enillg ciooids of
siiikc. 'rite souisiili gricX suticlenfy
f ailii. c, and si tpcd ai tog ether. mieni

Illie editor of this coluhliin awoke lie
\va.-s ciiitcliiiag tue lied clotiies in a
coinvulsive giip. he clatiiuiiy swcat
stoodt ouit iii hcads uiponl bis broN. It
svas a dreain! lie iooked iii at the

"Ai o îiid( ai riii c lock wfich pi obably fiad f uccî
int cmif iig i espi isilie fior the albo vc ii t i onil

AliS XXcai y ci.uîour. It wva.s t)iiiy 8 a.ii. Tiie
s 1iliiiiîc for anoiuutir lh'i ie îîîiittered.

~git )di- *W at a s Il

Mc astS11 We Are Seven
stri ge ( Wîtii apologies to Wordsvorth )

I meit a Sciior Modciils titanî,
td olitsi<I (lie was tXveity years ohd, lie said)

S%\'kYS tO Ilis lî<uîr ucas tiîick Xitli maiîy a ciîrl,
of soiiiii Thiat cliistcrecl rounid biis ]îcad.

tutu '''li lic li a riilstic, w ,,oiaiid ail,
etc afinei Andclfie w as wilodly clid;
kot. parit Hils eyc's XXCe fifke at gtîiiea ]iig's,

Il is lucaîîty nile hie sati.
of lXaces 1

xîci iii tuie Moderiis, Seioir, st iii,

ici iii the IfoXv iîiaiiy iîiay N-oufi?'
il] icil aii- "IIOX niaîîy ? Seveil in iiii," fie saiui
telil andit Ai(, XvoiitIliiig, lookeci at hie.

cfor ii- "Anid wlici e aie tlîcy ? I îuray yoii tell
vi it large Vou were liot seven L)efore.'

"()'e tuf lis iii Victoria dwclis,
tuiîîît- Ami onle is frontî naugiîty-four.''
appciii ; 'But wfîere tlieî are the ladies, Sir?

cears, foi 'fie eiuss îiîist have its fcaveîî.'
fuiS f)ii 'l'le Scenior siîîîply griîîîîcd at ne,

said glaz- Aîîd said, "Sir, we arc seven.''
staiitly at 'Vyoi do flot tîîderstand,1 1 said,
air anîd "Yo< doiî't sec wliat 1 neuat;

dfiun That tîle ladies make you more tilait
vaits tie 15 Cs ay to Le steil.
iond Bt. 'I'heil, tiiere are the professors, to>,
cu1îuit ki Aîid tlîey are two or Ilîrce.'

cese 01 But wvithi a fi igitfîîf, enîpty leur,
Tiiat %trctlcfîe fis ioitth froin car to

J. J. G car,
lie sIiots. aensv,,ei-ed, <Seven are we.''
thei, andi ' II. E. C.-, '05.
id aifiowl Matfieiuaticai. Prof.: By wiuat au-
gceo tuie Iiority do yoit prove that?

J. T.: Coinitoon sense.
fie crowd Pro f.: flut you can't lise comnion
ideîîtfy a Goîety

Luîd A J. T. (asi de) : No, flot if yoii
eif Lv a li.IX'Ci't got ilfy.
itiow sf1 1

zýakes off C -r-g ( wlio is traîislating <<How
feft fianui are you, old fellow,'' front French in-

(i poinits to Eîuglisfî ) to professor S.: I'You
rly Imir ,XVotill say commient ça va' wouidin't
annouîîce voi, '01(1 feffoXV.'

lier tfîan X-y.: Here, I'vc goîîe and put a
iid twicc two cent staînip on this papcî wvlîen
niversity ail it requircd was a one cent.
g himsef f Cr-g; Neyer ûîind; just paste a
'Lave we one cent over it.

belet Proposition '07 of the Seventh
by tue Book of Euclid
earflest

crowd. ) Postulates-Let it Le granted-
estroy?'' That a siippcred sieeper be a siceper
y! Il re- who slips to slcep îvith his slippers
it scem- on.
Lmighty That a siipping siceper Le one in
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whicl th li l'ic ds.p i \lu slip:,
to sIeep w xvi ibs s i ppci s oii si iceps

'JIhat a shpivsltcpcri be a s1epu
iii thei [rack. ovex wix h îic the pu
sicepeci ini xvIili tlic xlip~pci d sleeiji
slips to SeCQI) slips.

It 15 i Q(ilOl Cd toi pi ci'.e tliiit if ÙiL
-lipiig Icei Cislips cfi the slippcîxy
siceper, flic su s1)i cep l wicx il Il,,
longer sic).

For let tlîe sliplîeî d slccîîcr iowx lic
aslecp in the slippiîig slcepci. iî

Aiîî let tliC slipiig hli' slip
1)1ng uveî tii slip J l ' s) î'î)iî'

Andî let flic xîîîuîîcî sicclici lic lie
base over cixlicli tlic slilillig sclc
slips.

Theicie xx e h ilcxlippci cil sluepcî
slips to siccli ini the xlipp~iiig sicepl
the sulîppili g si ciŽ)c in i ii i h le s
lîcied sleepei slips to sîccli, slips over
tîxe 51l)lîcry SI CCI)Cr îîîî i c tIi c sli )i p iig
sI cepeiC.

Aîid agaiii, let fLic sl ipp)îing xlcc)iCr
ini wvlich the shippîcî d slccîîcr slilît to
slcc]i, anid w'liel slipis civer the slip-
lîerv xlelîer iinider UIl s) ippiîig sc

Cir oi sl ip îff flic si liy sîccîci
anîd \vake thec sliîiîiclci sleepcr.

'l'lierefore, ilflic xslililiCid sleecî c

xvakes xx'lici tlic slipinig sîcoper slip
oîff tlie slippercv sîccîcu, there will lic
Icit ino lol'iger'in tlîe slipping slcceicî
sîleiing aiiv sli pI)red sleeper.

Q. E. D. C. L., '07.
xvitii aplogies f0 everybody.

Medicine
KJeetion day saw everytlîîîig qiuic

around the Medieal lliiildilîg, lectures
being called off to enable soîîîe of tUic
b)oys to go home to vote, aiid, jiidg-
iîîg by the slinî atteîîdaiice at tlie ç)
o'clock lectuires lîext iori g, a gooI

Picinres ado ae
A. H. YO UNG

467 Yenge St.
Groups a Specialty.

The Welsbach Light
Student Lamps a Speclalty.

Toronito Aner Light Cà., Liinited
1312 Queen Street Hast, TORONTO

Telephone Main 1866

AIITISTIC PORTRAITURE
A PHOTOGRAPH BV

D'ORSN4cAY
Is îlot only a perfect likeness but it

15 a production of the highest artistie
quality; gracefuii ini pose aîîd lighting ;
and correct techmnically ; an endeavor
to portray something of the individus)-
ity of the stubject.

Special prices and attention to
students' groups.

D'OR1%.SAY
439 Spadina Avenue

Highest Award Canadian National
Exposition 1904.

ilixaîy hu11s). have availed jIienIsej xu:s 1i

1li as!)iî The oiii*xpr

essol "Jack," oncc considcicd six
iiihi)iii ihlca parit (il tlie au.îtoîili-

cal il)..itlclt,0 iiox' layîiîg g as
p)iis îîîî Voîigclu st iu ccfnîrthjI

1l11C gi cat jîi(I iiiiglity Sol : ii
liixilliîig tliat .iiiv siliill pîart of thir

bliîtv xVuî IcIlii' b lcîst tii tle xxîîîlîl
andii fc.îi iîg, liii dlîîîlt, lic iisýs oif il-

îtlict. vcai liocl, îîîîîîîîîîtalfizîl tlii
sel\c'5 onî tlic S(iisitiXc (? ) flinî ofl a

)ilitîigi.plîciis iaica last M'e(inesi
day hl(Idilliîg hîcfii tlîc îîn.îullliiiig
gao/i ut e flc hiild \'.i , whîî, lIciC
tliclcxs, bliia'. d Llîciiiscfves cit tii o
siîî aIl ain oiilit o) sel)i coîiti il iii<Icir
cil cîiînstunces s0 fi-y i îg. Mcaiiwliilc
thli g rai nat i ig phiotoîs arc alsi biii g
inkcueîil liii thu proposxal t,) iliec the
lady Itîcis. xx\a' s wai ii ly îiscixscil,

wvitli [lic rit iî i l i, ilis)ite flic iiîî-
pai55ioii ii a igli iii iii ts oîf Ti/lIcolini Cal oi

cr011 oni thîcir lichaI , [lie ladies wilî
liave co f0tay oaf-

.\ las lor tlie rai ity
0f Christiant charîfy

llîiilcr flic silo.'
'flic rfhlird Veai xxero îîîuciî ilîtelest-

cd tii licar froîn D)r. Par sons the oflîci
day fliof "In sl)]c'n4)11yeiogenous l'eni

kîn ia. tiiec ci sinoiii i iIlc graîîîîlationls il
tlie eositioplilotis piilyoiorplioielen r
leticocytes is often xvcil xnarked.ii

'Uîlc powxers tliat be have iliîrnli,,Icîl
lis %vit]) admirable lacilitles foi- si ilo
ig iî îcnpcî atirc tllcsc days. 't'lc
loitidiiig hlîoîse Iîc(iluiîoii l'la, lic ie
l ied on for a. colistkilî spje.inon ci

sic)1110 in theli lectfi c m roin 111 .îîîo

niînclx'i a kiligli levci-,' xvll lii
i1 uiiiîg î,d Iyp-îo of1 tlic

xv Ist liîîîl, giv xc is [lic opcratîiig
tlicatie c i thec Su). Clîjil-lîix's oii a
li iday a[t(crîi(oîi. l'or Uxx c ycaî s )iC
have hiceii iiiiablc tii iiscoîvcr wxho tlîc

-hot. air ficiii) is xvlio ilîsîsta Oh1
1h11)i siiffuîcatiig lis adl ii tlie Ictili-C

i ciuixis o) tlîe liex liilildiîîg. Su lai,
Illic oiily ii it ou ird Cli c ts hiaxe I ccii
a il i ccasicîliatl exiii)ils fri-ili tlic ri iî
iin h lic îîîîdlle of) a Iciftire aîid a ten-

dlley tii l.i)i5 iîitii llissîtîl <illivion
îîîîî iîig certaini lcctilî cs ( whli WvC
xýiI) luit Oiiii' ) . Aitîioilg îîtiîc s,
w o>idl.Il, îîo, lias 1wiiii cliglit giace-
fili v inii', t 1 ic Iliiii tilaii onilc. We
liai) iloide Ia hui pi sxcsscd su c h fillec

il îait îiliîl ities.
()n miliuday iiiorîiiiig Paiil l"rieud

iliadec a \ ci*v forci bIc an d coox iîîcfng
a)îpca I icith fli Fst XYcar lu bis îîwo
bliaI I as rel)lescliifat ive fi Pliarînacv.

'JIlc Ircsiiiicn \ai 1110(i i) in earnesf
ciii 1'flîay cvenlig andI seetiied to

uiiJily tIi 01. itigli ly blîi g coi cted andi
ass,,istiiig iii ciiiiiiet <ithers fo the
p)i) l i g lic îtlîs in thle î stiai 'harbar-
istie" fasliiuii.

TYPIEWRIT[RS
SUPPLIES DUPLICATORS

Good Serviceable typewriters, $15.oo and upwards. All niakes
kept in stock, re-huit by conmpetent typewriter experts.
Sole Agents for the VISIBLE UNDERWOOD and
EMPIRE TYPEWRITERS. Canada's Leaders
Special rates to Stîîdeîîts. Catalogues for the askiiîg.

U[NIED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited
7 and 9 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Hlave y<ou ever had an Eye Glass froin
Bull's?

Are your Glasses satisfactory ?
Are tlîey giving you coînfort ?

If !joi uant (lue correct thinq gelt
qîîîîr (l,,'sfroin thec kiig
I'duiard Ibiel.......

Ask for a discounît.
Photo Developing andl Printing snd

Enlarging.
Fountain Pens repaired at sniall or rio

cost.

EiDWARD C. BULL
49 Kinir Street East, Toronto.

PwrE5276
FLOWERS

19 KING SI. W.
CORNER JORDAN

FLOWERS
" FORD

THE FLORIST"'
Floral Decoratioxîs of ail Descriptionîs

Wreaths, Designs, etc., by Skillkd
Workmen.

Cut Flowers. Palma.
Potted and Beddlng Plants. Feras.

AT'rRACT1vE PRicns.

Bookbinding of every description.
Gold Lettering on Pocket Books, etc.

Ou R. Byford & Co.
BOOKBINDERS

Special attenîtionl given to Bînding Sheet
Music. Fulli une of Collage Station-

ery. Old Books Renovated.

,56 ClIURCII STREET
Next te Street Railway

TORONTO, - ONTARIO

STUDUNTS
FOR

Theological Books
Miebrew Orammars

r e ek Testament
etc., etc.

Visit or write

Uppor Canada Tract Socik1y,
102 Yoflge St., TORONTO

AIL 11AKES 0F
MlACINES RINTIED
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'iîîosc wia rnisseid seeillg the gall
nuit Wcdtîe'da v aîternooti between tiRe

lI[fe(S. ltIId l' t i t er.s;itv College are %(Iii%
tich (iiSalipoititlttiett nov'. It w.ts a

gonod cleail gaine antl reflected rcdi t
on botli contesting teamns. 'o-, (aîî
Iho,1.t of sourie men who can flot oýnIh

ilttii(lle Ilueir fect andtt t],te 1,al, blut

also theic taIt titev lire î~vg It a

car, .,îrsunikeiuaihier. liîi
M\cCoruiiicl<, Nichai rdo ai Fovxi lui

aire ail hilleti for Senior tît en if the\-
ketp on ii flie w av tltcv are g îitig-

,OS also hl<s soute gond itiattrial in
flic fieldl, and wc fiave faitlo 10 l
I itvc thaI fle Meds. WilIl sooli 1lad
the Utuci ii te tioking field

1Sighils wovitih sccittg titlilig thle

wseck: -

T 111111 I ie' doing flic ftog tive on01

fle atitîctie fieil at titi5l.5 ss

MNeds. gaine.
__ Cal's '' briglit sitile, liftcr

"miarlting a phlitfluir for Cal- ( ?) (,tn

'i'lsv t-wilil as the ret'sîlt ouf the

vl"tiou iiin iti Toronto.
-Flic genleral satisfaction tlisjuiavel

hy the "Ct'section (f tl'c classes

on)i Fridav.
Medicine

]ýe 1resemitativ'P oun the At Iloute
Coirnutîittee -w'ere clectetlili aIl four
vcars inii Medicitie this wcek, aid -- c
aire ahie to give below the conlhflett'
vomtntee, itIliudutlithe three officers
eleeted 1w' geiieral vote o1Hloeet

Prcs.-D. A. T,. Grahaim.
i sr Vie-.~i 1). MJcCl'Iii'e
ctl Vic.-fl. B. Ross.
Treas.-K. C' Cairnts.
,Sec'v.-.I. '- I'ritcltarti.
4th Vear P p W. uts.
3rd Vear G~p. C.C \tl Ii i

R. Grahamn, TT. M. cNil
2nd Vear IZepr -T. Il. Callaitali, IL

M. Meraddefl, IL 'B. Wuîî,îls.
Tst Veau' Rens-K'ti Gîdu oit, ar

rattx', HFaunmljl.
Izeps. froit Medical Soit-l M.

Cool, Pres.: E. G. hlotigsonh, V'ie'
Prs.r. Wr. TRolph, Treas.

The selectiai lias h)eeli an exceiiCtit

R. J. LLOYD & CO.
548 Yongre St.

Otir$iecitltie.Catering for "At lomes,.After'
noon. Teas, Dinner Partieq, Weddifll usiid Ban-
fluets. 1'borie,3-N; 3036. Park 535.

CHAS. W. MACEY
Merchalit Tailor. .

777 Yonge Street
We always have the Latest Novelties iun Goods artid
Trimmingt. IICLASS WORK.

ONE BLOCK ABOVE BLOOR STREEY

Have any of you Stude 'Is read

"Xon've got to open a good mian y

Qy5ters to find a peari,"1 auîd there are a
good nanv " pearîs of speech 1' nIiet
GEoRCE HORAcp. LoR[IER writes.

Cloth, $K.25

WILLIAM BRIOGS
29-33 RICHIMOND) STREET WEST

TORONTO

DANCING
SIMiPSiCN HALL

73 YONGE, ST.

Cla,ýee hl for10 hegjîiicrs andi adrited puiipî1'

satiîrdays. 8 pt

.Abteritoon Classes foi 1,adies, st. George's

Hâtif, *rhîrsdays, 4.30l p.in. Phlysical Culture.

l'rivate Classes fi,îruleî. Private i,essons.

iN E ' 1) 1 1il T)il)iION ('l'

MISSES STERNBEIKG

McEACHERN'S TALK TO YOUNS MEN
"Wheîî you are away froiti houlie you

miiss Mother, -lotî't yon. Well, l11 lie a
mother to yoîî, aîîd a big sister too. 1 will
repair te dantages of class warfare, aîîd set
any studetit up in good lookiîîg clotlies,
reaily for work or soetety.

I wîll sew oit yoir buttonts, do yoiir
repairiîig and stiffeti tp your bittoit Itles.
1 will ca!, spotîge or piress your toits, take
oîît spo)ts, aîîd kc'eli yoîî lookîîîg -' îifty.''

bijirs PiiiHSSEd, 5 J CEN &S
PANrS 15

Cleaning snd Dyeiiîg done r2ght.

M cEACHERN'S MELINA FRT
relepîtoie Maîin 2176

MENU DINNEI.
University Dining Hall, ý4aturdoy, 13th

Soups
bisque of Oyâters Consomme Macedloiîte

Chicken à la Neapolitajît l<oie' ileef
Rost Lamb Itowî'. \ cal anid l)res.ing

Potatoen Turiîî1 î' llubbiîrd Squa.sh
Ciiinnoii Pudding laii Pa1uddinîg

Quýecti Puddinîg
Celery Fruits Cuffee 'fea

'Vot wli e sreof gettîîîg a

Good lair Cut
at 464 SPADINA AVE.

SlI, donet stai of Colleýge St.-

E. M. KENNI DY & Co. lOACNSI

Smokers!
CIQARS. 'Marguerites, .Japs &k 1Fiîrtîia.,

solti 4 for 25c,
Nly Sioking Mîx-ue. Cool a.îd iýld% Ior. Tiyit.

ALIVE BOLLARD
Naît Sî'o.,128 \.ýnge 0&. BgArCU, 109VYnniv St,

J. A. 4.ARVIETI & CO.,
Uimlled

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Ileadquarters for Studexîta' Supplies

434 - VONOF. STREET - 434

J .A S. CR A NG
GENTLI;nEN'S FURNISHINGS

AiND FINE NECKWEAR
H-ATS AND CAPS

788 YONG1B *iTRELîi
(3 doors sonîh of Bloor)

THE TOILET BARBER tHOP

WM. BRUNT'S
Hair Cutting and bhaving Parlor

420 YONGE SI REET
First-class work guaranteed. Sirapn sold.

Bazors îtold and honed.

Students' Note Books

AI Rdunmsdcn's
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE,

2S4O COLLEGE STREET.

Farmier Bros. î'rat
PIIOTOORAPIIERS

92 Vonge Street, - Toronto.
Main Studio, Phione Pat-kdale flraneli, l'hotte

Main 589 Park 828
REI>UCED RA,4s'l'SO S'rUDFNTS

If you don't buy your

4Sf4Q( E S
a t NE WT 0 N1S

we both lose money.

ChA.S. NEWTON
202 College St

STUIJENTS' SHOE HOUSF.

ASSIESSMENT 5Y5TEM

Th1e independent Order et forestci S

Accumulated Funds Eight Million
Dollars

Membership 225,000
Accumulated Funds increase at the

rate Of $4,0o0 a day
Paying now to widows and orphans

$6,500 per day

Address ORONHYAT'EKIIA, M.I) , 3.1'.,
Su#irepne Chief Ranger,

remple Buildini,
To-onto, Ont.

Fountain Penàs
Get the beSt->ARKER'S LUCKY
CURVE at

FRASER'S DRUG STORE
444 SPADINA AVE.

J. 5. ilauson, Prop. Phone Main 5381

PARK BRons.
PI4OTOG1API1ERS

Students' Croups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

'Phone Main 1269

328 Yoîige Street
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olie, anîd lthe couîîuaitte olight to do0
uis crellit. Now tliat a good start lias
heen malle ivc eau hâvxe soine cou-
fi deîice iii <iii tic 'v vcîi ti î*, anîd lit
licvc tiat UIl first 1%edj(iýit At Iloutue

xviii bp- ail cttitc, succt-ss. It xxiila,
if wu chuose lu iake i t su. Bu t tIlit
lirst and1( last tliig lIo lc, i 'iiie-iiil ýico
is thlît îIiile.ss the boys als a xid

grive i liti suitiii t ii tWC Cliiletiui exi

peut it Ioi lic aiiytliii lut a tilit e-L,
eveii iliîilei Ille hest uîliuiiiittee iii the

xvorid. FEvcrv îîaîî ini the Cuili-ge
sliiid liîakic illus hlsjiclss tu be
tlicrc ' xi tii both tecti or licîtet
stili, a, NIcCaîIIîel say s, -'go liand iii
îaîîd' 'o tiiîîakic it. a <ai tcss. If tie

citinhu ittc succecd iii doiîîg xibat lia1S
heen propiisedl aild îî ik t he luit (t ii
ot siieli a cliaracter tiiat il outgît tii
iieai o tlle tastes uif ai anîd (t I e

at rcasuîiaiîlec ust, tiiere is iîîo go«<
reasoiî i vh autiii mari sliuiid s ta - v
axvay,-CSîîc iaily atter xotilii ii i lavor ot hIe At Homeîî andiil ecutîig 1>11
cers bo cariry it on. Muau tiiîîc i t ru
mîains xvitlt hIe couiiiîiiîttec tut lt-ci
their x'ay aiff (Io nî<thliîg t asi i

Andîu rclyiîîg, i,, tlicv (Io, nuot un tue
old piropo sitioun of the 1tcîi ity v iiidci
takiîîg lu iîake tif the ilelicit, xla
ever it îIiigiit lie, lit un tic guuîl
tlitît of the bo<ys alunle, tliey flx-c t

i iglît tu tiik iîat tue Icast. tit xi
caîî (Io i s to su pport tii ili to( a iii iii

Iii Il ese days xvin isiui iiiaiîy îîîî-
h appiy ti gs arc lii ig saiii ut tii e
coiidîii(-t ot irlaiiy of tlle stiîduîîts iif
tijis Uniiversit y <ii liai luxx'eni iiit
tlle Meus. inay xvIl icongratiilatu
tiiciiîselx us thlut tiîev slteit tliat tes
tival als f iîuv iIi,-ratiilitlly andi vut
îîuîîe I lic lt-ss uÉlivliv ]ît it, ix
ouir xv7otii P)eaui whlîi wec iîilist

tili, for titis îesiilt, iiîst anid forie-
Iiiost.

Applied Science
W. M. tc arG. Ulîdiîiîîg ii

J1. AlcKeliie , <a, c clciit ai
rivals iast %teck-.

lîy) ia-,t Sail 1dY.
Suîtie orîe pi useiitudiii the îis

x' iti aui ugg oii Ilalluix c cii. Ililix,
iî(î, stiiîîiîc it %i tii Ilus uy, tiiuîigi

lie iliscla itli iiuilig <t liyltîiîitîst.

ai<lxiciiity, siîcîît Satîiday Ik i

An iiiiîîrox-ciiint siîui d crtaîîî y le
mtade iii the lîrescit îîîcaîs ut ''(is-
tribiitiîg', mîail to tile sidns i
xviîl 01v sill iii ctiiud i s g cliiîîg it tou
dlate.

In uvuit tif titi Associationî footbll
tuaiîî's trip tu St. Juii is, the St lîîîîî
xviii tc pi uilaly i eîrcsunted iîy tIlle

I <liii iig pi avers: -P'attuon ( Capt.
Dlviig, Mci)îiiîaid(1 Pi.~tlîcî fuid, \Vii

lhauts, Meulitis.
IViisic firu i sliud fuioru cuc-t ts, pîaritics,

etc., aiiply Iot Muriray Kiciiîcdy, <uit-
crt wliistict , Firs, Vuai-.

A cert ainixc lîuxî gentlceman <il
the Tiird Vear is klioii ' o ]lave triedi

tu cuiti-Itaiti ]lus h iulitis aI iiiitliv-tit
un a liailuIo\cc'ii ticket. 'l'le ticket-
t aken liais beaeiî fioarniig a t Ilte salîti
restauîrant ieiv.

ie (uîx iiiiiiîeit liaîs iwei stistiiitîc
itid 'v c is iioxv exunItiîîg lus ini

1'. C. Cuites, xx ho lias liceit siii-îu
îîîg iii tit, Niiitlxest, t oetiit< î theu

Stho iilî ist \\îtuuk and xxiii take luis

'1ee'ClITistie SPeîît a lexv days
last xx-ck eiectiuhiening iii SouItit Oit-
tanju, anîd xvas iilstnîinxlental ini sctîr-
;iig luis tatiiet 's eleetttii

P'rof. Mitk!e cl ccciiýeeç tlle fii st lutý
tii t in XIiille ' li ulg I aýst viek tii

tItle 'fi'ii-d \'uai iiîîieî-s.

Wycliffe College
i~ ~ ~~i Iiiixcl, îl its attenidant tps

a iiluixi doits, lias ttiiu iii urc cule trio
gutie. Last vear it leît its icssciî tilt

,)It tlle, IIiý titi uthc stîîîh-ît iody ai
Lairge, aitd îîittil titi sc ut a lange îîîîîîî
lien ut Wytliffte hIdl Ili 1iartiti1lan
'l'his vitar a fait ly retlrcsutitatjx, cquo-
t a ot tiir stid ('lis at teit ilcd tiie dciii

i itsti atiuii at the Pi iîcss, anîd nettîl îî
i-i sailiie n d xviscer nicit. (),le mnati
h ýI il is ci at cuilPl etc iy rîtiiiccld liV

sîtîtie purîsutî «r hersons wlliosc; iticai
oif xx luit cîttîstit titi-s fîtti Ivere soIute
xxliiit, alîtturîtiil It sueutîs as tliiutiglt
Ilte I.% i îxlyt- i-1ll ii t îîîîîst cl ti Ile
fiii on < ,1c o ai ccasioîts, aiffd as tlîcy
xx'eîc titis x cur dehimini d trîîîî îiakiitg
lîtîts 0ii tieîsî ' u tue Pulic
sti cuts, t iity iîîîîst itucîls tutru lte tlîcl-
tii' ititti a1 l)ist- c.

t) lii ttsdtv if t ast \vî-ek a fi(ttiali
îîîith ix laved til thec cast îaxx îîi

itt5 eltiie Sitîtît îîîîîns ititi tIlle rt-st
ofIlle t-Culli-ge, iutlting ii a1 setîr e i

tIi o iii lavîttr ofi tuleSit.

î'tx,( illg itte and.iltlitîc îstîîît çlltiq

flîeturi-c sia iii tlle Cilitkc. - Iltixi
isttîîy îcîîc<ts itscit!

A îîîect iîg ut tlle ýYcl i lic brnii Y,
M.C.A. - hsielil oui T ouiiy f i ,st

xxttkxvluiiit xx'ils titi iiled tut <ssi st
iii<l-f vithte tXtisc îNr G.î C Bi

A rie tu s legite tii Ie Nolrtifielfl
Cîîîîxcîîtiuii îîext xii îtg. fi Art-ler

ixîîîxIakllîî iiit luituexitik il)

The HarTold A. Wilson Co, Limitecl

Buyers of Athietie and Gym- 4f AL RDE We have ex'erything ta the
nasium Goods wd doL GReDE ta visitE0miut with the infutest at-

4f this Store before making selec- 4f 1R(R ALL AGES IN ALL SEASONS 44f tions, as aur stock is large antd 4 une anuuile Ustao rh the 4
f thehines vared, nti omprie sI ir J 4 as Manfaile must torawn theftae Zie inrd andorse 

minimumf cost, which is a cleareverything froîn A toZi no, $P IN -4. ta the consumers, and givesor fildit sports. We give special 0f~r them the atvantage of duty rates

the individual player, and wiîîlohnsetr,::l ~h aitsîe~o SU Ml M ERt! :,$ nt::~:nmd atce
4f mk payseildsgs etc. we unake UP ta yaur mea- 4

C$ i owrte us for quotations 4f of colora.fin Club lots, also get aur Cata- **- -- OuAtei heSokis4
$ilgue, publiaheti twice a year, Ou Asthmpete and Scpis 0which gives a list of everything 0 umlgT4f 4f ~ Running unsLa4for every sport; aiso Home Club, 4f LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA 4f crasse, 'cricket , .Gymnas;ium, 0Lotige, aîîd ail indoor amuse- 4f 4 Base Bail, Fencing, Hockey, 0

ment. 0 SPEC1IAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $etc., best English and American f$ $ makes. 4

f Entabliehed Fifty yeara 4

'o5 King Street West, Toronto
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Medicine. Bie is il) close symnpatliy
xvitlh Wycliffe and has offered himseIl
for .vorl, uer the C.C.31.S. Wx-
eliffe xvîll not send a1 cllegate t0 tlit

Chxiciago CoiivQiitiots next ycar.
The rigolar business tneetiitg of tlu

College 1,it. xxas hield last rd'
t2xelilg. 'l'ie tiewv ienlibers x eIt cPli-
tîtalIy clected. Jt w'as (leciîlccl tlt
Wyclttte's social fiitoction sliottIld ti
vear take the fori of a (li1t111t
Mýessrs. Gilbhert, Jackson and Be\ cles\
xvetc al)poitcd as nioîilatiltg i Otî
inittec to select a t cpiescittative coint
îrîittcC t0 artrange the iletai ls of tihe
diînner.

Arrangeietlits liave ben iltade t,
htave a 'proinluttelit business or profes
sional inan to address thc stiftdeîts
drtring the evetsing ial on a Tltîtt
ilay of cacli montît.

Last Friday eveing Rex. Dir. ald
Mrs. Taylor were presented by tIti
stîtdents of the College seitît a bauid
soine inarble dlock. T1hîe j)resentatimtt
address was tcad by iMr. W. E. (.il
bert. lit înaking his reply, D)r. , T1a
lor bvsvslv aftectetl. )trd lxI
said, ivere îttteî ly ittadequiate to ex
prs the ttalks of iiiiiself 'andiM
Taylor. He felt that were it utot ti

the ,;vtttl)atliy andi co operatiolt of tic
stîtdett body tite xveiglit of t espout
.uibility whltihbis position mx voh s t
xvottli be too great to lie 1h)o te Il C ic
itopeil that thte studeits woîtld uiot a i
low îniallV illoîlettts to lie I egistert d
oti thte dock wxithltitt ci 0ii il, to s-
liow it m-as 1 .etting ahiing. iffis. 'l'as
lor tieut l)ncritetl cadi of tîte stilt
dlents xxitlt a picce of lier cliti

to dreanl."

Knox College
we iregret tîtat, Kîtox College ilcv.

reeve loi l.tc foti puluicatiott

621-623 Yonge St.
HAOKS, COUPES, VIOTrORIAS,

and ail forms of turnouts
.Phone N. 1371.

KINC'S DININC -HALL
6o6 YONOE STREET

Cleanliness and Comfort Guaranteed.

$2.26 per Week.
GIVE US A TRIAL

T. BRAKE
562 YONGE STREET

8ho0 Repairing Neatly Dono
Shoos Made toi Order

Get the habit of buying your. .

Men's Furnishings

.. from .

C. E, GOODMAN
302 VONGE STREET

Se our Special $ 1.00 Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

MR. J. W. GEDDES
lIas another Beautiful Oold Medai

for the Winner of the
INDIVIDUAL CHlA11ION.SHIIP

Varsity Games, Oct. 14 th.
£relephone Main 451

McGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

-o-
Everything New and Up-to-date

-o-
286 College Street, near Spadina Ave.

he Ontario Agricu(ilurai
Coileqe, Giuelph, oui.

In adiliation wiith University of Toronito.
Special short courses in dairying, ptoultyy woik,

live stock judging etc.
Two years' course ieading to a diploma.
Four years'course, Degtee of flachelor of Science

of Agriculture.
Short course and two-years' course in Dootestie:

Economy ini the rtewly equipped McDonald Institute.
WcUl equipped departmer.îs and complete work-

ing laboratories in Chernistry, Botany, Entomology
Bacteriology, Physics, Horticulture and Live Slock.

Apply for Catalogue and Pamphlet to
G. C. CREELMAN, 1.S.A.

President, Guelph.

A SELECT CAPE 1WM. HJENRY ACIIESON
Quiet andt Conifortable.
Excellent Cuisine.

237 College Street, Corier of

WARD'S IEXPRESS
Larter & Ch.pmen, Props., 429 Spadjua Ave.

Baggage called for and delivered to ail
parts of city, or atored at low rates.

Phone Main 2t10.

FOUNTAIN PENS
(Jet the Best' PAUL E. WIRT

A. A. WATERMAN 1 1trathcona", Best $1 Pen

1h. BROWN BROS. LlmlItd
Account Blooks, Leather Goods, Stationery, etc.

TORONTO

DANCING CLASSES
Pupils accepted at any time.

Academly-Forumi Building,
Yonge Und Gerrard Streets

Phone Main 4895. S. NI. LARI Y, PrinCipal.

Che "UIaVerleý"
J. J. POWELL, Prop.

Special Rates to Students

484 Spadina Ave.
Telephone North 1649 TORON TO

Merohan t
7T1111r ...

-The Latest and Newest Goods
always in Stock.

-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRCES RIGUT.
-Students wilI find place convenient;

and every effort made ta pleaso.

281 COLLEGE ST.

LEWIS LeGROW
Sanftary Plumbing
and Ileatinl

ESTI MATES
FUI9NISHED

PHONE NORTH 513
50 HARBORD ST.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most complete line of Unlverolty Text

Books to be found. in Toronto.
New and Second-Hand.

Discount te Students.
Give them ri-a 4 

0P
a cai. 438'- Yog St. Carlton ,.PSt

fiLIONNÀ-MARSIC*NO ORCHESTRA

MANDOLIN ORCHE~STRA
Music furniattea for R ect plions, Weddings, Bals,

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

3•tasoner,& Ris ch4

PIANOS
SATISFY THE MOST EXACTING

-WAREROOMS-

32 Kin&g Street West
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W. .MGII2F~NCo. NIRelZ I MEAT MARKET

MEEMLE 0 YURCOLEECONTRACTOIaS Geo. CLAYTON
Aq EBLE OFYOURCOLEGEFAMILY BUTCHER

Witt be appreciated hy your friend' ta-lay, elr n an
tna orsne We mer o seîy ot inIIaI Corned Beef, Hams, Tangues, Puty Gmand aoe leasn mine a yaaselty o a Pilumbinggn aini Seasan. Ternis Cash. CeeyaSpecsalty

College and Class Pins ÉIectrlc Wirinq, Auto - _____________

Prices 40c. ta 76z., sterling sulver gilt. enam- maie Ueled in colors. We carry a large stock of ma U ire SbiJnU irILFountain Penq. The Students' fingerpost for
AMBROSI3 KENT & SONS, Limited rwnNaeaipotst

Manufacturing jewelers Telephone 632, office Dalgtaell onst
136 Yonge Street -Toronto Telephone 630, Warehotuse 111 A&RT fr1TROPO[[

?AfflhTfl 149 Yonge Street, - TORONTO86 KINGb ST, WEST, TOROUNTU Open 8a.rn. - ls6pm

will be used ini every armory and boys' school in
the Dominion.

It bas been endorsed by militai-y officers and
marksmen at ail important, Armories and Mi1itia
Camps throughout Canada.

Has been editorially commended by the entire
press as a capital means of rifle instruction.

Adopted for use of the Mîlîtia by the Dominion
Government, an-d for use in public schools by the
Ontario Government.

Write for illustrated booklet.

The Sub-ToIrjC GDD C00 .,ie
5 King .Street West, Toronto

UNI VERESIETY 0F TORONTO
FPACULTY 0F MEDICINE

'T RE regular course of instruction consists of Four Sessions, of eight months each, commencing October 3rd. There is a
A.distinct and separate course for each of the four years.

The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto in Medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.), and DocLor of Medicine(M.D.). Students may take a conibined course in Arts and Medicine if they wishi to do so. Arts students, who -ire taking the Honorcourse in Natural Science tire able to fulfil the requirements of the prima- wrk ini nedicine during their final years in Arts, andthus it is possible to obtain the degrees of B.A. anîd M.B. upon six years' University training.Attention 18 directed to the efficient equipinent of the University laboratories for instruction in the practical subjects of theMedical curriculum. The new building of the M~edical Faculty has been completed at a cost of $175,000.00 in the Queen's Parkand affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology whicb is unsurpassed. The lectures in the finalsubjects are also delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjects of the medical course are taught in thevarnous science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.
There are special reseurch scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine, and every opportunity is now offered for scientificresearch work in any of the various laboratories of the Uni'versity under the direct supervision of the Professor in charge.The Faculty provide three medals for the graduating class (one gold and two silver). There are also scholarships availablefor undergi-aduates in the First and Second years ; these ar .e awarded to the candidates on the resuits of the annual examinations,Further information regarding scholarships, medals. etc., may be obtained from the Calendar, oon applicatio to theSecretary. O o
R,. A. RHeiVE, B.A.,,M.D., A. P9IMRO-5E, M.B.,CM.Dean. Secretary.

BilgclDeoartmelt, Univtr,ý,
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LBG AL .

ARMOI..R & MICKLE,

B»arrig5ees & .41îlctors.

Lawlor Building, Corner Vonge and King Sts,

E. Douglas Armour, KGC. - - Henry W Mickle.

BARWICK, AYLESWORT11, WRIGHIT
AND MOSS.

Barrist ers, etc.
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King Si. West

Walter Barwick, K C. A. B. Ayleswortb, K. 
Henry J. Wright. John H. Mloss.
Charles A. Mots. J. A. Thompson.

Featherston Aylesworth.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
.Sa,-,-rs, .sotîcilor, etc.

Rooms., 33-36 Canada Permanent Chamb'rs

18 Toronto Sticet. Telephone Main &39

T- D. Delamere, K.C. H. A. Reesor C. C. Rot.,

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barris/crs, Solici/ors, No/a; ies Public, e/c.

Offices-
2

3 Adelaide Si. Est, Cor. Victoija
Telephone, Main 608

K.Kerr, K.C. Wm. Davidson
.,nA atroK.C. R. A . Grant

MACDONALD, SIIEI'LEY
MIDDLErON & DONALD

Barristers, So!licifors, Nota ries, etc.

28 Toronto St., Toronto.

J. 1-I. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Shepley, K.C.
W. E. Middleton R. C. D ,nald

Cable Ad3dress-' Masemidon

MCCARTHIX, OS LER,
IIOSKIN, IIARCOURT

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Honme Lîfe Building, Victoria Street, Toronto.

John Hosliin, K. C. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Rlaymnond W. S. 0,1er, K. C.
Leighton McCarthy, K.C. D. L. McCaathy
C. S. Madonnes, Britton Osier, A. M. Steward

Counsel, Christophe Robinson, K.C.

LEFROY & I3OULTON,

Barristes, .Solicitors, etc.

63 Yonge Street

A. H. F. Lefroy C. R. flolton

DEBN TA L,

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental. .Surgeon,
Office-Stewart's Block, S iuthwest Corner

Spadina Ave. & College Sta., Torointo.
Telephane, 230j main. Special Discount to Students.

DR. W. G. WOOD

-Dentit..
45 King St. W. Telephone Main 557.

TORONTo.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Den"ie

Ruons M, Confedieration Life Building

Telephofle 1346.

BUY OF T1UEF MAKER.

EAST & GO*
LEADING TUIE RACE

IN TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT
CASES, UMBRELLAS, AND

CANES
AT MANUFACTURERS' QUICK.

SELLING PRICE.

Phone 1178. 300 YONGE STREET

S Ni 0KE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deltcîous.

W. GOLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. DAWLEY WALK[R,
MERCHANT
TAILOR...

126-128 Yonge Street

A t.otod Naaauc oui îu GootiTlilsig
NaSMj '-'' 50C118 sc pand Ô0cNasmth' Gnooiaes er pund.

ASI IH ONV EVAWY1 F/EUE.

The Nasmith Co., Limited
47<0 %pdlr.tin I venr je

THE

HARRYW!EBBCo.
LIMITED

CATER[RS-
447 VONGE STREET

Toronto

a. Mvclntosh,
Interior becoorntor
and Pain ter

211 Brunswick Avenue

Phone North 328.

Telephone Park 1398

Ward Bros.
MERCHANT TAILORS

662 QUEEN STREET WVEsT, TORONTO

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER
Den/isi

32 Bloor Street West, Torontc
Telephone, North 363

Éducation Debartment
CALENDAR, 1904

Diac. i-Last day for appoinîment of School
Audiiora b>' Public and Separate School
Trustees. Municipial Cierk to transmit
to Couni>' Inspector statement showing
whether or not any county rate for Public
School purposes has been placed upon
collector'a roll against any Separate
Scbool supporter.

DUC. 12-Coun>' Model School Examina-
lion. begins.

DUC,. 13-Returning Oficers named by re-
solution of Public School Board.

Examination Papers of the Education
Deparînient can be ordered I rom

The Carswel Co., Llmlted, Toronto

THE ROYAL M1LITARY COLLEGE
T ElEare 10w national institutions

T0fnmore' value and interest to, thé
country titan te Royal Mlilitary Collig
Kingston. Ai. thre saille tijue ita abjectad
the~ %v aik il. la acci)tillislsing are isot sut-
ficiently understootl by thse genetral publie.

Thie Coliege la a' Goverîîoseit Insi-
tution, designed primarily for tbe pur-
Pose Of givinig thte iîghît tecisoical in-
structionis Ini ail branîches of military
science to cadets arnd officers of Cana-
tîjan Mfilitia.. In act it la îîîtended to
take the place iii Canada of the English
Woolwich anti Sandhurst andtiret Auseri.
cran Wecst l'oint.

Th'e Commîîandiant andi military' Instrue-
tors are ail oifîcers on the active liat of
the Importai artaly, lent for the îturpoae.
and ini addlitionî there is a coosplete staff
of lîrofessors for- civil aubjocts v.,h Ph formn
a large proportion of the Coliege course.

lVhîlst the College ta organîized ois a
strictly iiilita-y biais tbe cadets receive
ln addlition to their, mllitary studios a
thoroughly practîcal, scientiîi ae nd sound
training ln subjects that are essential to
a blgb and( general miodern education.

The course in matheosiatica ta verycomplote andi a thorougli giounîling lu
given in1 the aubjects of Civil Eligineir
lng, Civil and Hyvdrograpthie Survoying,
Physica. Chemistry, French and Englieh

The objecI. of the College cour-se ln
thus to give tire cadets a trýainiiig vhlch
shall thorcugsly etîujp therra for cither a
nsiitary or civil career.

T he strict discipline inaintained at th,
College ta one of the ninat valuable feat-
tures of the systoni,. As a resuait of it
youiig men arquire habita of obedience
anti self-control anti coîîsequelitiv of solf-
-eliance and commnand, as well au exper-lence iii controllîing an (i hanîiiing thoir

fel i t, .
in addfitioni tie constant practice of

gyninaistica, drilis anti outdoor exercises
of ail lkins, ensures gooti heaith and fin.
phvsicnl cotndition.

An experiencedl medîcal officer la ln ai-
tendance ait the College daîly.

Sajvonl colariissions in the limperial reg-
ular arnîy are annuaily awarded au
prizes Its the cvdetst.

Length of course la three, years, in thr..
terma of 9 1-2 ni ontha' reaidence each.

Tlhe total cosi. of the three yearm'
course, includingr board, uniforms, In-
str-uctionat material, and all extras, in
froin S75iO to $800.

The'annual competitive examination
for admsission to tire College will takO
Pltace ai the headquartors of the several
militarv districts in which candidates re-
aide, in may of earch year.

For foul particulars; of this @Xaznu-.
ation or for anv other informnation ap-
plication ehould ho made as son au Pos-
sible to the Adj't-Gen. of Militia. Ottawa.
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Physicians', lOspilIal and
Sickroom Supplies

J.F

THE VERY BEST

THE BEST ASSORTED
STOCK IN CANADA

THE

.HARTZ CO, LOVE'S
LInited

2 Athle-tic
Richmond s p le"'?Fo'r" S upp lies
tras, For Track, field, Gymnasium and Home

TORONTO,
ONT.

The 'Spalding "J 5" Rugby Ball
Fine Office MAS NO [QJAL

A n d lo me ASK FOR STUD A LDISCOUNT AND NEW

&TATIONERY HARRY H. LOVE & Co.
Programme Cards 189 Yonge Street

Invitation Cards TORONTO
At-Home Cards

Ilenu Cards
And all kinds of Fancy Printing and Embossing
neatly and promptly executed by

W. J. TRAVI8 Ô CO. SCOTT AND C
Phone lain 2103 25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO TORONTO, T.i.e

y

RS
t

HEAD OFFICE
3
,ilg
Stre et
East,

TORONTO

COLLE JE

STYLES

SPECIALTY

VY BROS,
ERClIANT
TAILORS

OLBORNE STREETS

.hone 3863 ONTARIO.


